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LONDON, AUlf\lS1
international pilots and IIIIP.Ort~
und staff yesUrday launth<!d It"¥"
ycott ..,uDAt A1Rena in a campaip
{or lbc 'reJ~se of ,tbc,':'Ovvf ~f a hi·
Jacked Israel, BOeinll- .... l~.
The'lnternationai Fedft'a\(on 'nf
Air Line!'PilotS' AssOCiatlons,(lFALPA) announced a boycott of,!he'
coun~'s malll alrport in, AJaiCfll
bOliinniD/l at 1300 GMT 'yesterday,
The "i101s were backed up by smund staif of the Intematlonal Tran·
sport Workers Federatloh ' (ITF)
wbich announced it ,would refuse 10
s·"'lce Aillenan aii'line plan., Ian'
ding at forclgn airpo~
Is~1I 80eJDlI wag 'bi-jccked on
July 23 on a f1laht from Rome to
el AVIV Ten Israeh women and.
children and 23 non-Israel, nat,onala
have been released, bIlt five Isra.11S
and seven olhers are stIli held 10 AI-
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20 workers In \2 vans are workln/:" round the-clock In the
lasben area to mstall 80.000 hgbt bulbs for the national festivItIes whJch starts On 1\ u~ust 23
Photo
shows
t"o
Af-ghan Electnc Inslitute workers
putting up the hollda, II/:"hls

~

AT THE--\

At 2 5 7~ and 9~ pm Amen
Can and Italian cololll tilm dub-

bed 10 Fal>l (Hate FOR HA
TE) On Saturday and Sunday
<II 71 pm In English
PARK CINEMA
At liS! 8 and 10 pm AmeIlean colour hIm dubbed In Far' I (THE RAGE)
Al 8 pm Salulday In F:ngilsh
ZAINAB NENDARI
A I 2 4 U and 8 P m Ame IICan
clJlema:sc'npe culour film dubbed
II' Fal Sl
(THE GUNFIGHTER)

Will he an Air France fli.hl from
Pans scheduled to leavc for Alglcrs
at 0800 local lime (0700GMT) today
Jf the boycott falls the
pilots
plan to campaign for a world Wide
ban on carry,"&, Aigenan nationals
In Rome the Hahan Pilots As~clatlon has asked all Its member!' to
observe the boycott

U.S. Democratic Convention
Running Into Difficulties
t H It AGO

August 14 {Reuterl
The Democratic P3"rty. already de
eply dIVided on Ihe- Issues of the war
In Vu.:tnam .lOd CIvil fights at home
yesterday seemed headed for proc
edural chaos at their convcntlOn
flerc latE'r thiS month which
will
numln.ltl~ the-Ir pre'ildenhal
candl
date
Challenges to the legality of delegatIons from 14 slates represent
109 ncarly a third of the 2662 Vales
at stake dunng the convention, have
been riles With the party's cre
dentlals commIttee
mCOJ med
polItical SourcE'S said
The e.:redentlals committee
he
aded by NE"W Jersey s Gov Richard
Hughes 1~ due 10 open
heanngs
here next week On these disputes
The delegations from SIX southern
states--.Alabama Georgla LOUISiana M ISSISSIPPIn North Carolina and
Tennessee--wJII be challenged
on
the grounds that negroes haVe been
deliberately excluded
All three leadmg contenders (or
Ihe preSidency-Sen McCarthy Vice
PreSIdent Hubert Humpbre~ and
Sen George McGovern-have en
dorsed a n"ltl mtograted delegatIOn
from MISSISSiPPi Its chances
of
unsealinG the all white regular de
legallon are conSidered to be ~oud
The I04-member Texas delegatIOn
will be e.:hall.enged With the ciano
that r,ll,;lUl minofilies-Mexicun and
Negw-h<l ve been vlftually excluded
Supporters of Me.:( arthy have en
tered t:hallengcs against Ihe delegat
Ions from (onnecllcutt
Indiana
Mlchlgen
Minnesota
Oklahoma
Pennsylvama and
Washington-in
most cases claiming that procedural
lrregulantles have excluded McCarthy supporters
,
On lb. olher hand Roberl S Va
nt:C chairman of Geore;la's Democ·
ratlc delegahon has challenged all
312 delegates who arc pledged
to
II<kCarthy, demanding Ihat they all

t(lNEMD~
ARIANA CINEMA

TEL AVIV August 14 (Reuter)
-Two Synan pilots who
landed
their Mit Jet planes In Israel ye.s
terday told their mterrogators that
they mistook the alrstnp for one 10
Lebanon, an offiCIal announcement
said here last OIght
The announcement ended the offIClal Silence on the circumstances
In which the two SOViet made
}Cts
landed tn Israel
The Israelt announcement saId the

~o :1:~~l~lf:aJ~~ldA~~:I~I:r:~

Weather
SkIes over all ~e country are
clear Yesterday the wannest
areas were Lashkargah and Fa
rab with a higb of 47 C. 116 F
The coldest areas were Lal and
North Salang with a low of 5 C.
~ I F Today s
temperature m
Kabul at 11 00 a.m was 29 C, 84
f
Wind speed was recorded ,n
Kabul at 4 knots
Yesterday's temperature.
Kabul
34 C 15 C
93 F 59 F
Kandahar
40 C 22 C
104 F 72 F
Herat
37 C 21 C
98 F 70 F
:Vlazare Shanf
39C29C
102F84F
Jalalabad
38 C 29 C
100 F 84 F
GhaZhl
32 C 16 C,
89 F 61 F
8agblan
39 C 19 C
102 F 66 F
Falzabad
36 C 16 C
97 F 61 F
26 C 10 C
Bamlan
76 F 50 F
Laghman
34C26C
93 F 79 F

rng

ErroT

01 Syrian Mins

.m
The first passenger night to be
arrected If the boycott IS observed,

~!.

':.. .'

-nd.

ght last nigh' thc ctty', main aIr
link w,th Europe was to be cuI
.he ..rimes chiefly affected Will
be Air France Alltalill and SWISS"<

I
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eli mterrorgator~ thev were on a
'ralnlng flight
They landed on a small a"fl.'d
I
north 0 f N nh aryl3 In western G a·
llee as a result of a navIgational error the pilots were quoted as say-

I

sign a loyalty oath to support the
man nom mated by thE" convention,
whoever he mav be
Vance s delegatIOn Itsclf faces a
e.:flallenge that IS Iyplcal of the dis-I
putes InvolVing ail-while delegations'
from southern states
A rebel delelmtlon of 21
whites!
and 20 nee:roes. chosen at an lOde i
pendent conventIon In Macon Gee f
rgla last weekend will seeJ( 10 uns-I
eat Vance and hiS men
The heanngs 01 the credentials
cq.mmJttee are expected to
spark
hI I"" struggles belween the lIberal
and conservallve WIO£,S of the party

mg

Tbe offICial announcement added
the pIlots believed !hey were landmg 10 the Latakia regIon of Leba
non when they made their landing
at Detzet anfleld 10 northern Israel
The israeli announcement said the
penetratIOn of the Synan aIr force
MigS IOtO Israeh air space was diS·
covered Imme(!lately. and appropn.
ate measures were taken at the tJme
The announcement made no mentlon of Israel's ,"t.nltons aboul the
two aIrcraft, or the pilots

I

~

World News In Brief
WASHINGTON. Augus\ 14 (AP)
Tho a member of Ihe polliburo of
stale department spokesNorth Wetrlam's ruling
worktrS'
man mdlcated Tuesday that North party. had spent three days each m
Korea has rebuffed a US request Peking and Moscow on hiS way ba~
for a meeting at PanmunJom On the .; ck to Pans from HanOI
release of the captured U S mtelh
gence shIp Pueblo and Its 82 surv
GENEVA. August 14 (Reuter)IVlng new members
I The ~slan manpower plan, aimed
J at boostlne employment and tralnNEW ORLEANS.
August
14, ling opportuOllles, WI\! be exammed
(API-The tnal of Clay L Sbaw.
at a regIonal conf....nce of Ihe Inwho IS charred With conspmne to
tematJOnal Labour orgamsatlon JO
assassmate the late preSident John
Tokyo next month
F Kennedy, was delayed Tuesday
The I L 0 said here today Ihal
by a federal rhrcc·Judge panel pcndthe two week conference, whIch st
109 Shaw $ appeal to the U S Suparts on September 2. would dISCUSS
reme C ollrt
r problems ariSing from aD' antiCipated
( growth of 173 million In \be Asian
ADELAIDE August 14 (Reuter)
labour force 10 the nexl decade
-A 5011 map of the world was pres .III
ented 10 1,000 delegates al the 01.
LIMA, Peru. August 14 (Reuter)
nth anternatlonal congress of 5011
More tban 450 parliamentary repres'
sCience '" Adelaide today, by rep·
entatlves from 64 nations are expe~
resentaltves of rhe UN Food and de-d. here early next monlh for the
Agriculture Orgamsatlon (F A 0 ) 56th meetmg of the World Interpa
and UNESCO
rllamentary Unton
The map, the first of Its kmd to
be drawn up Ihrou&b
world-Wide
Among nallons whIch have conft:ooperallon. ha5 taken 150 SCient 1ITmed they Will send leelslators are
sts from .50 nallons seven years to
8ulBana. CzechoslovakJa, Denmark.
complete
, India. MauntaDl8. Mongolia, Norl way. New Zealand, Senegal TUniS,
PARIS
AUllUSI 14 (AFPf-Le
Turkey. the SOVIet Union "nd the
Due.: Tho, s~lai adViser to the No.
Umted Arab Repubhc
rth Vietnamese deleaatlOn a1
the
Colomallsm and aId to developing
Parts preliminary peace talks With
countnes are among subJtlcts which
the UOlted State~ nrnved In Pam;
will be dIscussed by the parliament
}csterday
anans

-A US

East Bloc Nations Propose
InrI Satellite System
UNITED NATIONS, AuguS! 14
(Reuter}-Elghl East bloc countnes..
IncJudmK SoVIet Union
yesterday
proposed the estabhshment of an
mternatlOnal satellite
commUOlcatlons system
A draft agreement was submitted
by the countries for the conSideratIon of. the Umted Nattons commlIte. on the peaceful uses of ouler
space at Its forthcomm2" session
The space commWlJcatJons
tiys~
10m would Imk Unlled Stales and
SoVI~ satellItes already m orbit and
, future salelJiles
A U.S spokesman said Ihe U,S.
'wbuld consider and study lhe draft
WIth neat iDlerest
Western sources. recalling several
recent examples of US -SoVI.t cooperation In outer space. saw
tbe
proposal as a further opportunity for
effective internatIonal
cooperatIon
.q ~ for peaceful purposes
.1be letter submlttmg Ibe draft ag
World famous RUSSian colour film MOSCOW cmcus wttb
reOMent was sllllled by tb. Sovlel
a('robals and excUIUl!" iceskatlng
is being shown at KABUL
Uirlon Buillana, Cuba, CzecboslovaNI:NDAIU on Augllst 15, 16 at 2 5, and 8 p tn.
kia, Hunllary, Mongolia, Pofand and

,
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came apparent that due to the
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lack ot faclhtles and medtcal equI'pment, shortnO'e of personnel,
loW budget and....no avaIlable me·
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Rumawa
The draf~ agreement
envisages
the creatIon of an orgamsatIon cal
led "mtersputmk" to admInIster tbe
system Member states Of the organisation would be represented on
a council. while Intersputmk's secretanat would be headed by a dire
ctor-gcneraJ
"The organIsation would be resp.
onsible for "Ibe desIgn, estahllShment, operation and development" of
the system the ellil'ht countries sugg~
..led

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We O«er our CaHomers

New

and "DUque Carpets ID all sizes
:1& lowest prices. One "ear JII&I'antee. OPlNlslte ~e Blue Moaq-
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traffiC anto Algiers and from mid",
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Capl Charles Jackson, .XecUtlve
secretary of IFALPA. saId Ibe boy~
cott would marc than balve the aIr

j.
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Letter To Editor

WI th reference to your artIcle
"PuQlIc Health
and Doctors",
/I
,,-,, )1./1. ~ I '(," I ,I"
• \ I 4, ;( \ zg.\l.~ 25 1968, may we dISCUSS the
" "..
','
;';'~I!t.tl} I~~~ ~t~/ I , •
~ : fI~ ~ h' I '~nts rought out in the artIcle
0.;
~ ",'19 m11li,on Illerlina' 10 I elf
The fact that the Mmistry of
.Brii8)il'lI' o~
i~~ ,prev!pus mooj4. revenu.,
I
Public Health IS taking the tnltby, 30' mlilion'
.~' month "The, ~i;.flect of the transactiODA latlve of haVIng doctors see thp
~Ile record e"p/?,t1a,:,: ~t wlls '1688:~(V4 million sterlilUl on poor patients free of charge IS
,fi_,showed y~YI'~'lt',
;llCIulIlb~,~'sellina of aoods, an obvious step toward the bet, The aelback afler'th.:llla r&ow:ry ,,~.~~ 'i101~ inp.li~h .Ste:rlinll terment 'of publIc health
record", In June _was ,Ib;f ieIiiIn ,of ,lllt. '~:iJ'~
\:~~;.
As thIS IProgramme IS In Its
imports soannll lOtaf~all~ ~~4ij \' '. deficit W~~kback to, primary stage It would not be
biah of 663 millic\iJ. ~s<eniDti, a rise ~ " OIl ¥lerlinll 1_,. ",
OIl"" fair to Judge It to qUIckly on its
Ilf SS' millin'n ~letlini. ,'~IJ'i
,-a.imt. 10 revCDuefr!!~f#rllii~le ex-I eJfectiveness on the general pubTli. 'trade aeficll, SO million SUr- f~ ISW:b . . i~'.li\ippiDlI Iic. or coqrse If more volunteer
ling 'in J!'ne, jumped to SO-J¥iIlion ;tlnd'.JI!:Ofessicinal;l~f-;~, dOctors JOIn tbe programme it
In Ji:t1y,'
_
~ itiVisil!I~ .halr') ~Uy be-' wnfliecome more effective
Goy.mmenl spo1Jlesmen
off~, nefi~(~m "deffluatl@i partly' beThIs was encourage
to be
several explanation..: JuJy'~ Impelrl cal)!le, 11~~'~ Mmlirtl~red lie<!d- ta~en to the provmces at the
fllll!res IncJuded a carry",,".r ~om lillII', <it'npll~ ,.l'Iiw', rJili(erials, Ibey receI1:t seminar that the the MtJune '0"'" goods Were\held bllYk to I~M to ~ae tlt','tiltrUng's mare nistry of Pubhc Health held for
benefIt fI'Om lliqff cuts Ibat cam. In dr.m!lfll~~~!r!,,~;~lthout any 'drain -the. directors of the public heon JUly I and there was a,bacldgll of lll~
k!ili9ij!~nl,
alth In the provinces In thts way
FrciitiJ)inporta d~I~Yed by t1M;' strIMiDfalrii,'·.:8i;b"',.,_ ~-, It become generalIsed throughk.s JD lillie
~~y lsild ·tii\Hii:tl~llili:s o~,'llar out the country
Credit' for mllcb nf the 29 milliOll ~~ sheet 'I ;:wa.;r,iI~w i.:iJ.!l:t0WiJlll "a
As far as natlOnahsed medlcsterllni me in e"librts 'and ~porI,. IJPO~th1Y.i ~uato~;]3b linWion sler~ ine is concerned the MinIstry of
to new '~alt' of 629 q,liJ,iDQ:'IJoiJ'lia. \1b!I'r!ciim~\ Wlth:fOllly ,13 miDion Public Health dId a extensIve
was, lIi~ ,to ,Britain'8"<~;IiI 4.lArilDl:·durliiir :tIie'uve y~rs before' study on thIS subject and It be-

"J
'ql~\i;' /i'-.-'J'>'\ ~,
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dic~ and SOCIal insurances

(Continued from page 2)

thai some substantial chanllCS may
taIr.. place In tbe .xposed foodstuffa
The prmclple of the melhods under review IS that tbe energy of the
InitIal particles IS rather completely

ahsorbed or ...duced 10 a safety hmII This IS what IS deSCribed as pasSlve protection Inside Ibe shIp and
around It IS possible to create an ar.
f
tI IClal electrostatic or maenetlc fieId. whlcb Will deflect the charged
particles from the cablD With the
crew, ThlS IS known as acllve pro
techon
H owever It should not be forgo
tten
' I mcreaslDg of
1.b that th e arI1 fICIS
e magnetic field In creatIne prott:cllon for the spaoeshlp can have a
negati
f1
ve ID uence on Some blolagl
cal processes
Th ~
e orecasting 0{ the
cosmic
radJ8tloo of solar flares should be
subdIVided mto long-range_for se~ral years ahead-(so to speak 5traJeglC forecasting) operatIOnal-for
several days or weeks, and tactical
- for .several mInutes or hours

seems Impossible
at thIS POint
Needless to saye
are aware of the
the establishment
assoCIatIOn

to have

It

Ihls

all the doctors
Importance of
of a medIcal

for the

promotIOn

d
f
d
of the art an SCIenCe a me lei
h
b
f
ne for t e etterment 0 pu bl IC
h ea I t h
Th at IS w hY a comml tt ee 0 f
doctors have been
working on
t h IS rna tte r T 0 rna k e a cons t I t u~lOn and by laws for thiS olgand
lsatton nee d s s t u d
y
an t Ime
h
h
W lC
IS now
neanng co mple
bon
Th e M mIS t ry 0 f P u bl IC Hea
Ith feels It IS unnecessary to
make daily anfnouhncements t of
the progress 0 t 15 assocla IOn
unbl all the procedures have be
I d
en comp ete
The last pomt we would hke
h
d
to make IS about t e prIvate 0ctors chm~ The personal hygle
~:l O~a~~:;Sa~~C~nI;e ~~e I~~~~~~s
are the symbol of thell own pI
ofesslOn they should present Ie
al mediCIne
The MInIstry has made Pub
he Health Acts WhICh have been
submitted to the Parliament lO
be enacted on and IS stIll undel
process As soon as we get the
Public Health Acts we can ap
ply accordJngly to this problem
Finally we would lIke to men
tion that the MInistry of Health
has taken strong steps tn the
the past three Years for promotlng better health standards thtoughout Ihe country, espeCIally
In the prOVInces
Ministry Of Public Health
Editor's 1I0t. TIll
Kablll 71111t'\

long range
forscastm£' IS nece~
ssary for plannmg expeditIOns of
many months and for developing the
planets of the solar system which
have no atmosphere UnderlYlOe thIS
klOd of forecastmg IS the cyclic na
ture of solar activIty Terrestnal observatlODS show tbat m the maxlmum period lbere arc \(}.15 cases annually of solar cosmIC radlahon of
noticeable mtenslty, and out of the·
se Ihe... are one or Iwo of great IntenSlIy Wllh minimal actJVIty of the
SWl the fp<>s5lbl1lty of such eruptIOns
falls and lberefore WIll apparently
not amount to mare than three cas~
es a vear
appreclt1tes the' Mtllatrv
of Pilhi/(
Penods of qUiet sun are observed
Health s ~llorf\
hut on. the las! ~
on an average 6 years after the max- pomt we flill (ontt'nd that ~am'an
Imum year Therefore, whereas the (ondJlums til cbnl( \ IS "ot an tII(/'years of 1964- t 966 were comparah
VIdual marter StllCt' II hOJ a dlrt'f r
vely favourable for spacefliebts. as Impact all ,,,~ puhltc health
far as the colliSion With solar cosmic radlalton was concerned,
the
years of 1969-1970 WlII be unfavou'
rable agam
,
Apart from the II-year penodlcal
solar activity. there IS Also observed
theaentury cycle With a length of ab ;
(Conllntud /rvm page I J
out"'80 years Our .pocb sees the
Some of the explOSives on dlmaXImUm of Ihts cycle In tbe per- splay, said to have been
caplod Ih. year of 2,000 the frequency tUled from the squad were dlsof appearance of mlgbty flares of so- gUided as nce cakes-ea ten on
lar cosmic radiatIon WIll apparently festIve occaSlOnS
decrease
The squad had planned to bl(PAN)
UW up Iestaurants
In Salgons
mam Stl eet, the once-fashwnab
Ie To Do B police spokesman said
Man¥ correspondenl:s foreign busl
nessmen and U S
servicemen u<;e
(Conrlnued fram pa,e 3)
restaurants
'" thIS street
Two Qf the squad had been
me, If she wants to, for the streams of milk she has breasUed employed as declvers by
the
lng money and
she can charge U S mJ1ltary assistance comm
my SiX chIldren
lWd, Ihe spokesman added Mem_
Regarding the .new Job, I am bels of the group were captulnot optimIstic
because I have ed md,vldually last month and
made up my mind to become a dIsclosed mformatlOn aboul each
successful publisher But I need othel, he saId
a more qualIfIed fortune-teller
A captured Viet Cong platuon
to tell the fortune of my coun- leader today led government trtrymen as to when would Ihey oops to a weapons cache In a
be kind enough to buy more bo- Salgun
house They found
11
oks Perhaps after I have sucCe- AK-47 automallc Ilfies 200 po
eded 10 e!lmmatIDg back-blttng unds of dynamlts and 50 Iucket
which occUpIes the.. whole leI- Iuenades
sure l
The platoon
leadel also de
nounced a Viet Con;:. gunmanWho 10 tU'/tl led troop's to weap
•
ons cache In Blen Hoa pIovm
Carnations, G~1a and ce, On the outskll ts of Saigon

VietCong

Mghan Diary,

Kabul Florist

Rose- Buds await you e~

on FrIdays at Kabul Florist.
Corsa,es are ~ DWle to
order.
Address: BetWeen the
Blue Mosque an4 tlae
French Club In Share Nau
Tel: . . .

THE BLUE SHARKS
FAMOUS LIVE BAND
18 PLAYING REGULARLY AND
EXCLUSIVELY EVERY THURSDAY AND EVERY SATURDAY
AT
THE
INTERNATIONAL
CLUB
PLEASE
RESERVE
YOUR TABLE IN TIME

~AjNTING

AND CALLIGRAPHY
•
EXHIBITION

The e¥h1bltion of dUlerent paintings and seven
kinds of Isramlc calligraphy by the famous Afghan calUgrapher AzIzuddin Waklli Popalzai, the chief artist of
Government Prb#Ing Press is being shown on the second floor of City Hall by the MJoistry of Infonnation
and Culture (rom August 17 to 19. Entrance is free every
day from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 5 to "! p.m.

,
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17TH' SESSIO~rOF'
PARIS TAl'~S'eVER
Both Sides Tr~ Chatll6J

Of Escalating War
Effort
,

PARIS. August 15, (Reuter)North VietnamesE and Amencan negotaltor met here Wednesday for the 171b fu\l-scale sessIon of the Pans p...Umlnarypeacetalks
North Vletname.~ pu:,tburo member Le Duc Tho, who returned tp Pans yesterd~y after SIX weeks In Hanoi, w'!s not present
al thE: sessIOn
The HanOI delegatlcr., led by chIef delegate Xuan Thor, arrived
IIrst followed Immed,,:ely by the Americans, led by Averell Harnm~n and hiS deputy Cyrus Vance
H.lrnman accused Norlh Viet
nam of plannIng to launch anOther round of large-scale attacks
In South V,etnam
He told HanOls delegates at
the seSsIon IFrom captured documents
defectors.
PI Jsoners
nnd from broadcas1s
by
radiO
HanOI the eVIdence has mounled that you al e makll1!: olans
for anothor round of large-scale
attacks'

Lull Not Same
As IWstraint:

V.8. Delegate
PARIS, Aag~'t 15 IAFPf-Ame
flcan delegation spokesman Wilham
Jordan ycsterday rejected OUtfl~t
hmls given by HanOI S represen .
lives here that the military lull '"
Vietnam was IOtended to meet Am
enca s condlhons for a total bombIng halt of the nortb
He said the signs were that North
Vietnam was preparing a major at
lack In the soutb
Mem ber5 of the North VIetnamese
VIet
delegation 10 the prehmmary
nam peace talks have been telling
Journalist tba t the luU could be con
strued as a pelltlcal gesture
Al a press conference after yestel day s session of the
talks-the
17th-Jorden wa~ asked what was
(he difference between the lull and
the sign of restramt that Washmgton IS demandmg
He replied
In Jud;mg restralO t
we havl: to look at the totality of
the situation of all the mdlcators
'We all know that the general Ie
vel of military acllvl1y
IS bellow
what 11 was
'But that IS not all that IS gomg
on There have been slmJlar lulls 10
pre~ous years which have been us
ed or reflttmg retrammg and getIIOg ecrUits
"Our eVidence IS that the present
lull IS being used m precisely that
way"
Jorden said that the level of men
and mlhtary supplies flowmg SQuth
was at an all time hIgh The POSltl·
on 6f forces In relation to obVIOUS
targets suggests to mIlitary men that
a major offensIve IS 10 preparatIon

No Rays Of Hope
Or Straws In

The Wind: Thuy
HONG KONG, August 15, (AFP)
Xan Thuy, HanoI' ch,ef del.ga1c
to the Pans talks, has dtsmlssed as
propaganda die cautious Arnencan
dalms that there were "rays ~f ho·
pe and straws 10 the wlOd arISIng from the three-month old Ha
nUl Washl11gton dialogue. the North
VI~tnamcse news agency suld today
1 he .H;ency Cited an IOtervlew by
Roberl Rmuldo of the PaCIfica RadIO Foundation of Califorrua,
In
which' Thuy alleged th. U S gover
nment was spreadmg the propagan·
da m an attempt to deceIve the Am
erlt.::un public dunn£' the current presidenttal election campaIgn
He blamed Ihe deadlock of the
ParlS talks on the Amcrlcan lOSlsl
ance of reciprocIty (rom HanOI for
Ihe halt 10 U S bombinJl t111ds on
Norlh V,etnam, a demand which hIS
government could not acce.pt
Thoy reiterated that diSCUSSIon of
other questldns of mterest 10 both
parttes" could only procc.ed after
the Amencao atlacks on North ViCtnam had ceased totally and uncondlbonally
But ·b. pomted "11ut Ibat all queshons concerwng South VIetnam sho
uld b. decIded upon by the Sou.h
VIetnamese, rerteratmg 1D this cOnnecllon tbat th. Vt.1 Con~ National.
LIberation Front was their "authentiC representatIve"
Asked. If a coalltialJ gov.rnmen'
of some type w\>u1d ~ an acceptable traDAllional solution 10 tb. poh
tical problems In the south. Xuun
Thuy said

-
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The session lasted four hou: s
and the two sides agreed to mel-t
again next Wednesday
Hamman said that Washington
was "ready 10 conSider, pubhcly or PrIvately. any reall'tlc
proposal whIch Will advance Ih.
cause of peace"
Thuy accused the US of mtensifylng tbe war In Vletnll{" and
called fot a settiemEmt founde,d,
on HanOI'S "four point" and the
programme of the NatIOnal Llberatlon Front
He said that the AmerICatl5
'call for reClprOCI ty In return for
a halt In bombing demonstrated
their . tortuous
altitude"
and
held up peace talks
Thuy, who was back at
the
talks after being ,nd,spOsed for
a month, refuted claims of earher
AmerIcan calls to prove
~helr
good WI\)
He saId
The Amencan leaders affirm that the Untted Sta_
tes has shown 'restramts", but
In reality tt has IOtensified
Ihe
war of aggreSSIon In Vietnam
With a ferOCity never preViously
attamed accumulatmg new cnmes against the VIetnamese people"
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,Sl1ILL' BOOMS
SALiSBURY, Allgust 15, (AFP)
,-RhodeSIan Industnal prod\l~
tion and electrICIty dIstributIon
touc~d record levels m the se_
cond quarter of 1968 accordong 10
tb.e quarterly stabstical summary
published here today
The' lndex of Industnal production m the quarter endmg
30th, of June, reacbed 125,5, compared With 1169 in the first
quarter of the year, 119-8 In the
second quarter of 1%8 was 65
for die whole of 1967
ElectrIcity dtstrlbutlOn In Rho_
deSIll. for the second quarter of
thIS year totalled 674 milhon ktlowatt-hour compared Wlth 572
m.lhon m the comparable quarter of 1967
The value of bUilding
,>l.ns
passed In the mam centres In the
second quarter of 1968 was 65
Imillon RhodeSian pounds (unde_
valued), compared with 5 2 mll,lion pounds Rh pO\jn9s In the
previous quarter and only Rh po
unds 33 mlilron In the, seconrl
quarter of 1967
The tOUrist Industry was also
boomIng m the June quarter Ar_
nvals totalled 70,000 compared
With 57,000 Iii' the first quarter of
the year, and 53,000 In the seccnd
quarter of 1967
RbodesIa contmued to show a
substantIal net gaIn In European
migratIon, despIte a drop In 1he
figure for the June quarter as
compared WIth the first quarter
of thts year
A total of 3.051 Europeans came IOto the country, while 1.193
Iefl. leavlOg a net gam for the
quarter of 1,858, compared with
a net gam of 2,240 10 the quarler
ended March 31 of thIS yo/

Security Council Working
On MIddle East Resolution
•
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VIENNA, August 15, (Reuter)
They WIll also, exam me the
Leading space experts met here opportunities aVadable to nonyesterday for two weeks of dls- Space powers for international
CUSSlOns on how to harness spaj:e, £QOperatlon in space actlvtties
technology to the world's ecbnb" 'f 'rFlie' two'space gIants, United
mlc and SOCIal beneftt
States and tbe SOVIl~.t Umon,
More th'W 500 delellat~s and WIll dominate th,e proceedtngs.
observers from five continents
The Soviet Umoo bt:Pugh! off
WIll Be attending the United Na- a planned news conf.rence
yestlons' fIrst conference, on tbe dlsply of spacecraft TueSday and
peaceful uses of outer space at a planned ~ws conf.rence yesVienna's historIC H"ofliurg Pala- terday by Alexei Leonov,
tbe
ce
first astronaut to walk '" space
They WIll explore
waYB In.
The United States has 8 less
wblch countrIes without resour- extensIve display of commumceo for the.. own
space
pro.- cations satelhtes
rammes can enJOy the benefits
MeanwhIle in Washingtoin the
of vast sums spent by l<lading State Department slUd yesterday
space powers, through the a9ph- It saw no need for a second
glocation of space
technology to bal satellIte
educatIOnal and economic dev~The USSR, backed by seven
lopmen t
other communist coun trIes, submItted a draft to the Umted Nahons Tuesday proposing the creation of a system to be ca\)ed
IntersputnIk. operating like the
present western-oommated Intlsat relay n.twork
Dr Josepb Cbaryk, a member
of tbe US delegatIon ID Vler-nn
saId that an internatIOnal communIcatIOns conference has been
scheduled for next March
In
LONDON, August IS, (Reater)
-An fmagtnery
Jet aIrliner cr- WashIngton to discuss proposed
ashed mto London s tallest hUII_ changes In the Intelast charter
dmg yesterday afternoon and One of these, he said, 'S the onedo.ens of make-beheve casu,l- country-one vote formula whIch
tIes got the rest of the afternoon he said Comsat favours
RUSSia has refused to JOIO In_
off
A. press:<, lilftlt:er answered the telast pnmarlly because It would
telephone 'l!l<; the 33-storey Bn \Ian have a smail VOice ,n the US-petroleum WlldiD/l at 4 32
Tm dominated organisatIOn
Charyk said RUSSia and the east
agme 1'111 ~t here", he said as
wound have
modi ruo\jle supposedly ga,"p<! European countries
a laugh tIme gOIng alone agamst
about him
Why hadn't he been e acuatell.. the established Int.lsal network,
statIOns
lI!<e thl! ,RlStw{ .~, ~... {, eo~, w.hich has 40 ground
around- the world With several
itt tbl!~biDldiliit. \'we re,a
ng'llt
OUI posts to the death to keep more planned
For some time, the SOVIets
the press mformed", he saId
have operated an orbital comIt was all part of a simulated
disaster 10 test the mettle of th. municabons system wlthm thelf
CI ty'S emergency services
The borders, uSing the Molnlya sacrashmg plane was
supposed to telhtes

Imaginary

~~e~arrymg

34 passengers

Economic Survey
Of Kabul Ends
KABUL August 15, (Bakhlar)
- A sepecl/nen surveY of tbe
ecolJomlC 11(e of
Ngh"'lStan,
which was carried pitl for' the
25 years development
plan In
Kabul city has been completed
After proper and SCientifiC analysI!t of the survey, results WIll
be announced
The survey was
carried out
JOintly by the MUlIstries of Planning and Agl').culture and lrngatlOn The surveY is needed to
determIne the economic Index
and plannmg reqUirements
OffICials bankers, students and
members ~f the Women's Welfare Institute participate<! \Il the
survey Per caPI~ i,ncome and
consumption was surveyed-

BaJianced Budget
Foreseen In E'nd
To Vietnam W31r
WASHINGTON,
August
15,
A panel of advisers told
V ICe PreSIdent Hurbert H. Humphrey Tuesday that an early end
to the VIetnam war would allow
a balanced budget With tens of
bllhons of dollars left over fnr
urgen t domeshc programmes
But continuation of the war.
they saId, mtght requIre extension of the 1Ocome surtax and
leave little m tbe budget
fcr
solvmg the nahon's problems at
home,
Humphrey met privately With
hiS
force
on
post-Vietnam
spendmg, one of 32 gorups BdvIS·
109 him In hIS effort to WIO the
DemocratIc preSIdentIal nomInation, then mtroduced the task
force at a news conference
'The campaIgn ought to
be
more than rbetonc, It also oU8h!
to have In It a sohd base of substance", he explained
CbaI1es IL. Scblul2le,
co-cbalCman of the task force and former
dtrector of the budgeI bureau,
said the panel worked "for purposes of Illustration" On the baSIS of a VIetnam ceasefire
by
next January, and WIthdrawal
of US forces
He saId thiS mdlcaled no act'lal
predictIOns or InSIde informatIOn
and "the vice preslden thad nothmg to do WIth the
assump
tlOns"
If VIetnam worked out that way
the task force reported, some 2
btl lion to $4 bllhon mIght
be
freed for urgent SOCial programmes 10 the budget for liscaf year
1970, begmning next July 1 After that, l\rser amounts would
become available
By fiscal'1973, the report saId,
the government would have about $28 billion avaIlable for new
Imtlatlves deSIgned to meet the
natIon's needs"
(AP) -

H ouse, COl1ll1ll·ttee Approve
'M-ih...n1 ~lar State Budget
'It,~~,swarml~~i;;~;:,n~~e
'" I'rl~:\ ~~,
.~~~~I ~r r~
Firemen and police, pretendm~
they had not been forewamE:d,

Llm:

Greek Police Mount Massive
S.u~ity Effort, Arrest 100

France Joins Pi·lots Boycott:

.. '

Arabs T>hreaten To Take Counter Action
ALGffiRS, August 15, (AFP)The A!gcrJ.aD government said last
wgbl It wpuId conlmuc to ad "w',lh
oe;rem~', ~Ite the tbn:al.ned hoycott ot Algefian airports by Inter·
nahonal atrlines,
'The 1I0Vl:l'DI11eOt stat.ment came a
lew hours after Frencb pilots bad
agreed to Jom Ibe boycott called by
tb. International FederatIOn of Airline PIlots AssoccatlOns m support
of demanlfs for the release of the
crew of !he Israelo Boetng, detamed
jn Algfers SInCe their plane was hijacked on July 23
The Alaerian IOvernm.nt IS m
close liaison WIth. the 1I0vernments of
tbc Arab couolnes to arrange lomtIy a1>ccluale lW'IISures whicb m.lgbt
be dicll1\ed by the attitude of certa111 pilots associatioDA preoccupied by
lb. applicallon of these recommend·
ations.

PRICE AF. 4
t.

and

,
.,1,;
,U.Li:'V'
they accept the Israel contention II'~
lll.Il,I' ~
d .\ " l , (,1,
•
that breaches of the ceasefire are - "'~.
.,
I"
t~;..itnot one-sIded
-,
i1l\I ~i
-,
KABUL August 15 (Bakhtar)
Enforcement action by the coe .. jOyf\) y awal'¥!"i'na
ey- -Tne budgets of the'Senate, the
uncI I requIres a formal fmd,ng weI e fimshlng work 90 minutes
MtnlStnes
of Commerce
and
that the SItuatIOn 10 the MIddle early
Mines and Industnes, the Tnbal
East represents a threat to Intel But for the cIty offiCials, cons- Affairs Department and the
nahonal peace and secunty, JUS- CIOUS that a plane IS cross 109 Transport Department were apphfytng tbe world body's invok- London every mmute t(\ land at roved Wtth certam reductIOns by
mg of tbe mandatory prOVlSlOns Heathrow Atrport, It was a dead- the general session of the House
of chapter seve, of the UN Char" Iy serious affair 'It IS a danger of Representatives
ter
we live Wlth", saId a spokesman
On the proposal of the government and the Financial and Budgetary Affa.. Committe. the budgets of the Mmlstnes of Court
meeting,
..
and Defence were approved wlthDelegates of Senegal~'Pliklstan'
out any reduchons
and Canada, estabhshed as a neOn the proposal of some depugotiating group on behalf of tbe
ties the House also deCided that
councIl's elected meme8rs, conthe Government thts year should
ATHENS, August 15,
(AFP)- ek natIonahty for '.anll-natlOnal ac
ferred durmg the mornIng With
pay hom Its contingency fund
tlvlty
abroad"
aod
for
"servJD.e;
the
Greek police have arr.sted about 100
counc,l president
the return travel expenses
of
alms
of
parties
and orgamsatlons dIsuspects
10
a
massIVe
securIty
opec·
After the cancellatIOn of yessoldIers
who
complete
their
mlssolved
In
1948'
ahon mounted here after PremIer
terdays afternoon' scheduled puhtary service and startmg next
Observers believed the order rna
George Papadopoulos narrowly esblic seSSIOn was announced, the
year to Include these expenses
,"Iy
affecls
those
wbo
fled
Grcec\,
permanent members of Ibe coun- caped assassJOatlOn Tuesday
10 the budgets of the M Inlstry of
The arrested Include AnaSlaSIOS after the CIVIl war In 1947 10 t949
cd-Ih. U,S, the SoVI.t
U,llIOO,
NatIonal
Defence
Meanwhile
Reuter
rePQrts
Greek
PepoOls, former dlrector~of the Gre·
BntaIn, France and FormosaThe same deCISion apphes to
sccunty
o[{lclals
saId
they
had
been
ek
raldo.
ConstantlO
Loundras.
huscalled on the preslden t
policemen drafted In the pobce
band of eXiled newspaper
owner mISled aboul the IdentIty of the al' and gendarmane force and the
Arab sources said Jordan and
leged would-be assassJn
Mrs.. Helen Vlachos, retued Gen B
countries
sympathetic to
the
An offiCial statement said the ar- Work Corps
Koumanakos, Col [lias Deros and
AI ab cause were holdmg out for
The F,"anClal and Budgetary
a resolution which would ",am former CentClst deputy Joannas Ale- rested man who ongmaUy eave bls Affairs CommIttee approved the
name
as
George
Pana8ouhs,
was
JD
Israel thai any repetllton of in- vras mformed sources salQ,.
regular budgets of the Helmand
last Olgbt, st.-cunty poli~
were fact the officer s brother Pnvale AI- Valley Authonty and the Afghan
CIdents such as tbe large-scale
ex.andros
Panagoul!s
makmg house to house checks 10
August 4 all attack On JordanAir Authonty These were the
The statement said that be admit
Athens In a sc:arch for accomplices
subject of the counCils hearings
last of the regular budgets of the
te~
laler
to
be
Alexandros
and
not
-would oblrge the world pody to
of man charged With the assaSSlOaState for the current
Afghan
Gcorge who disappeared when h. de- year The committee. whIch con_
apply sanctIOns against Israel
tion bid
The Western powers Will not
In another development the gov- serted 00 hiS way from Israel to Gre- Ilnued with Its deliberatIon unhear of enforcement measltl es ernment yesterday published an or- ece last November
til late at nIght also discussed
against Israel, partly beca"se
der deprlVlnll 45 peopl. of theIr GreUNITED
NATIONS, August
15. (Reuter) -A Secunty CounCIl sessIOn scheduled yesterday
on the Middle East problem was
cancelled at the last mmute ~"d
set for today
Informed sources saId delegates trymg to work out a resolu
tlOn for approval by the counctl
wan led a further 24 bours
These sources saId there was a
good chaI;tce that a draft would
be submttted to the
15-nahon
council today and that It mIght
even be approved at the same

!

Both oraamsations In thelT com
Th. Arab Workers' Umon threa.muwques Iasl wgbt denounced '"
ened last wgbt to clamp a loW bo
ycott on aIr. sea aDd land transport tcrnational oraamS8l1ons which do
from all countnes whose
8Jrhnes not lin the.. litl\e fjlllfCl'S when Israel attacks Arab cIvilians"
boycotted AlgerlSn aIrports
Arab transports UDJOO Secr.tary
Th. Union, groupmg all Arab naGeneral FawZl EJ Sayed, commenttlobs 'workers' movements mcludlng
lIlg on the deciSIon, S3Jd "It seems
aIr, sea and land transport WOrkers, that IFALPA has forgotlen the af·
meanwhile announced Its decISIOn tf} f..r of the EgyptlSn sh,p "Cleopa"boycott completely all alf compaIra' wblch was boycotted In
DIes who followed the recommends- . Amew;an ports a few years allo"
lion of the Inlernal10nal federa\lon
H. recalled that all Arab countrof Air Lmcs Pilots
AssOClal,ons
Ies ,mmedlately boycol!Cd Ameri(IFALPA) to boycott Ali:ena '
can sblJl6 and U S dock.", were foTh. Arab Transports Federation, rced to reverse their declSlOn.
Meanwhile tbe Arab 'workers'
to which national (transports uruons
10 Nllb counjn~ are .1'I'filiated, ad- UOIon has sent m ~ to Algenan
President Houar, Bownedlenne and
opled- a sitril\lil; a'ttl~.
to th. A\genan Workers' FederatIon
It announce<J "that boyc:ott11Ul "WOappeallOg for th.lr support, and
uld beam al a"f.elds aDd spread 10
all means of transport from count- others. 10 prolest, to IFALP A, to
the French worker& trade umon
nes boycottmll AIlIerla n

the development budget of the
State,
In the Senate article four of
the draft law on regulahng leglslatlOn was approved Sen Abdul
Karim Maqoul, the first deputy
preSIdent, was 10 tbe chatr
The Senate on the proposal of
some of the senators
lave poority to the diSCUSSion on the economiC and techmcal agreement
concluded between Afghamstan
and the SOVIet UnIOn After ~
diSCUSSIOn whIch took place '"
!tne With the vIews and approval of the InternatIOnal Affairs
Committees of the two houses
and approval of the House of Representatlves, the agreement was
approved
The Senate yesterday also declded 10 meet till AUiust 22,
to
complete the w.Q.rk before It

Home Briefs
KABUL. August 15, (Bakbtar)
-The ambassador of Finland 10
Ankara Frey Ake Berndt who
has been apPOinted ambassador
to Afghanistan arnved here yesterday to present hIS credentials
to HIS Majesty the King
KABUL August 15, (Bakhtar)
-Mehlabuddm, 65. the vIce presldenl of the teachers trainIng
department
of the Education
MinISh y and hiS two sons Salahuddln 22, a teacher and Zlaud_
din, 12. a student,
died when
their motorcycle was hit by work
crops 101 ry On the Darulaman
road Tuesday mgh!
KABUL, August 15 -A speCial
cultural functIOn was organised
hel e yesterday momlng 10 Paktstan Chancery to celebrate Pakistan Independence Day
HakIm Ahson, ambassador of PakIstan, preSIded over the func_
han
In the evem'lg a Concert was
held to mark the occasIOn
It
was attended by a large number of Afghans, members of diPlOmatiC corps, ehte of the town
and PakIstaniS
Lead 109 Urdu, Pashto and
Dan singers anti prominent tnStl umentaltsts of Pakistan who
bad arnved
ber. a day
earb.r
for their performance on Pakistan Independence Day partICipated In the concert
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course to various learned scien-

Paris for three Years and then

tists and teachers to master all
these fields. He travelled to India 10 improve his knowledge Dr
malhematfes.

weht to Paris on the invitation
of its king. Sayed Jamaluddin
wailted to introduce reforms in
Iranian law which was not app-

,He \\I~nl to Mecca for a
mage and on his return

pilgrj·
from

reciated by the people and he
was asked to leave Iran.

there was appointed the adviSOl' to the King Amir Dost Mohammad Khan. After the death

Later he was invited by the
Turkish king and visited Turi<ey
the second lime. There he deve-

of the

loped

king he went to various

B long time. He was operated on
by skilled surgeons but could not
survive and died in March ISH!.

Aziz appointed him as the mem-

He was burried in Istanbul.

ber of the Edu~ation Socie~Y.
Prime Minister of Egypt Riaz
Pasha was very much impresse,j
by h's works and his bright :n·
tellect and introduced him
the king of Egypt. Khudaiw Esmaile. who
order to enCQura-

In 1939 His Majesty brought
his body to Kabul with full hon·
ours, and since he was a 'great
educationist and scientist hod
him burried in the Kabul University campus.

in

,

" ' r 'diat d8¥'·sli(,Riiib1'tN to· •
·(I4Ilnot.lAtion .of. 1;llIIF"ome~ lYi.f;

her Brms and cried defiantly "wt
slialT Il~Vbr rti!lt uDtll·· M' Im:ft. "oft
our .ffI!!ftt(~.

Ho~

l ' , - " are J2

life saving. While i.t is not as

[asl or stylish as the crawl, it
has the advantage of leaving one
arm free to support the victim,
while the other is used to swim.
Another. and more important
point. is that it is less tiring
than most other slrokes. Brea~
thing is also much easier.

The face IS turned sli-ghlly away from the line of advance, so
that the mouth is less likely to
be covered by water.

This

is

partic.ularly uSeful wh'ile swimming in the sea, where
ehop~y
water can be expected.
The side-stroke. as the name
suggests, is executed with the
. body lying on one side.
Once in the water, lie on your

side with the right arm fully
extended beyond Your head, pointing in the direction you wish

10 go. THe right palm should fa-

ce downwards. The left arm-in
this case the
carrying armshould be left lying along ynur
side.
Pull your right arm through
the water in a shallow, circular.
sweep and
draw it into your
chest. This has the effect of dragging you forward.
At the same tlJni!; unle" "YO.II
are towing" som~;
tbe' ,left
arm glides forward until it
is
iust in front and below )'Our
.faee. l£eep~·yl;lur eUii!W' wen- bent
and close to· you'r lmijy;
The leg aetion, a rapid scissor.
movement, is done just· before
the right arm is· .thnllit fbt'W!a'd
in readiness for."1ile- secotid<'stro..ke.
As both arms are drawn back
into the c~t, tll.e legll' areopened from tbl! Hiis, Wliii', H!nees
bent:· they are ~. straillbtiened'
and snapped together in the scissor movement.
(C,,"l1nued

011·

_r

molltbs In dle ,.."r;
StI~ hllVe JO dRys. Some bave 31

J. Plea

days and one has 29 days. Here are

' - simple -way. 10

1ft""" d'llys

_t:!I"~lr

bo..

bas. The' fi-4.

rst one is a short poem.

Sb.crific~.

Thirty days has· September
April, June and Novomber.

). Demonstration

All the rest have thirty·onc

Elll:ept I'ttlroary wlrit'h alone
H". twenty·eighl
Another, _

6. I'!'lrnc Minister

Way 10 remember the

numbol"·of 4IrJ'll in'eub' rlItmtb i. to
rount <1rt' are mcmt1l. on !be lenucklc1i of you. "and,

Side Stroke ·And Hip-Carry
·In Life Saving
The side-stroke can be consi-

I. l!JeptItalton

Mti'ftY. Days

2..Impassioned

(By Darab)

dered the all-purpose stroke for

Notli l\fn;. PlIllllituillt. hl:\'Sl"tf went
ttl'jlii!. '~-WlI'tt arrested Bfter a light
WItH· tift! 1'IlIi~. SIJe' refQllCl1 to makc
a prdll\isti slIe -...otil6 Ilo!btnl: and rc·
~ivi'd 'a sir rtitll11'fig Sl!tl~C<. Sbe
htllt th· we.ir prlilan cloth.., ,tamp'
ed with a broad ttlTdW.

.t/1oy-06lIW pt..,no.ptOmlaa.f.iaD.1be
Prime Minisler. A lIreat elieiii-, IIiI\Dat
up from the crowd when she raW

Cancer and was sick for

countries like India, Egypt an·d
Turkey.
In a few years Sui Ian Abdul

,0

I,

7.

C:hC!llt

8. Defiaally

You begin wim January on' the
fi"'l kJmlllklll,' .pet!rtJaTy iff tlIP space
Oet\\"een ·the 1cl1uclcs, aAd-·so on, ·"lIr' 9. Clash
tht ~onths wilH 34 l\IOt8' _
out
on lbe to» of' the ·Icliu'c!.s_. The months with 30 days comc"OQt1 :tbwc"

10. """", _

.. s

. en tho- kuukles.

P....... For You

The months of the year at< January; Nlltlioy, ~ April ,May.
June, July. August. September. Oc'
hlber, November, December.

\. TheY made eno tgh Aoise to' wake the dead.

II

Am,led

NEW CROSSWORD' PUZZLE

2. It's as sure as deatn

•
.::---1 ~.

\..W

,

3. Speak of the Devil (and he:' BUrl' to appear).

&\

I

!It., •

4. Never say die.

page 4)

Easy to Draw
5. They are a dlme a dozen.

tl. Whatever is wontr C!1'Iinll IS worth doing well.

7. .l'ell begun is hM1! dam.

3. What is done is dO:le.

\;

9. You can't teaeh an .:lId dog ne\110 !!!I'U' .
~\~~.~~
10. Every dog has his day.

........
.......

11. He is eJ'Ookeder tMn. a do&'s ,_ _.

~

12. They have 'gone to the dogs.

14. I'd !let my M!ttlDr dllllar.

.'.=-!"E_:

...iIn, :.

I,

\

One of the mo~~f~6us le.arned ....ge, bilp: ,!b:ed ill", ~lary ~f ·tel>
men of Afghanlstlln IS Sayed Ja- EbPtl~ POUII!k:"e very ·montll.
maluddin. He wa~ also one of
One'e,:Jamal' .
happened tb
tbe Afghan lIen'lti~.es. . He I 'WBS' vI~ft \~~Azha'r:{,j
. iety wheri!
born in ,Asad A.b~d qf Itunar, ,hl~.~rstlispee.¢!~"[,~ltnpressed t~
east part of Afghanistan' In 1834 aMlence tltat':"Jna~". became his
His ·fatber named' ·Sliye4 Saf- .ardent follbWers;·"I\yo of .. _tilt>
dar was from a very influential famouOoUowersl8ri!··Siielkb All.
family' and. had authority in the .o;\h and'Sayed Jamaluddjn· Sanl.
east of Afghanistan.
both of whom were from outsidt:
Dost Mohammad
Khan told Afghanistan.
.
them to live. in Kabul. So their
All his actions,' sPeeches·and
family setded in Kabul. Sayed dlscollrses wete direct'ed towardB
Jainaluddin started' his educa- uniting. all the MolIleDls in' thl!
tion at' the age !If seven.
He world. SUll laicr he visited Inmastered literary works through dia this time spendinll moSt of
Ihe gnidance of hi. fBther.
liis time in Hyd'el'libad followHe had an
inborn ·ability. ed by his visit to London and
to learn fast and acquired kno- Paris.
wledge of science, grammar, IsIn Paris in ·assoclatlon with his
lam-and its laws. Prophet Mo- followers Sl\eikh Mohammad AI1hammad's saying; its ethical co- dah he published
a paper in
de. history. mathematic, philo- Arabic.
sophy and medicine. He had reSayed J amaluddin stayed in

......w..

'~Ttt E~:::.~_~~
.

i,

•

i

13. I worked like a Jog.

'1::'

•

I
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balf"kIIO~~'·.
: ~Bekr~ti~'~l;.;<b1.li~~'IiJ1i!~hOpestheY

!,ute II!~Yb.
. . . iI,!81 the
fI~~_ .. ' ~.sO?i': 'tlndithelr " way Into
tS obtaio,Od : ·by . : Kara.fCuni,· up.
. .
. "tile. tlaIlg Ine of (he shepherds.
this' deSert;~~~'~'
" .' H.ere everythi9B app¢al'li to' be' ·:Th~, lire the Solar . freon·ejector
PabHahed' ~ el'lll1l ....;,p'hll<qj CI...r",,~~ti
~h~usand sq .. . . . , '
q U I & ! ' ~ . . .~to~refVJflel'ator.and.·. the ;;alar kit-.
lie an astronpmlcal .figUre, Isn'
the·
.
:fj,.~. ru., ~n., . ,
..
. .
tir. hoUdaJIs b» ~. Kabul 'l'~. Publlaltbli
It?"
.. .
ctu'
h so'ilW'set_~
. ",~(..~. " . f . " .
.
It i"!';:'''~''J. m""~..pi~~ strike 'one by a resemblance ,to
"The solar r~frigerator," expacti.vlll,·.' . ~i()Jlil~~tli!L,,4. lIlustratilinsin·.a ~Ierice; fiction .Iains Y'. Baum,an, "operates on,
entlsts from the Physlco.Tecbnll,·ltb~1l'l'e'.Iee-· the 8l11l1e1lnhtcipie BStlie conve.. , .
cal InstItute to use solar ellem
. "'n~ .eili'tli- nlitiOl.ll~'·'.1doinelitili·. tyPe; but it
,'ra IllriDll.'~ tQl:.fhoe' ·pMt\ire:l.
'.
.
derives I.ts energy from ·tbe Sun.
.,N¢- .1llel!ellv· Ill,·~··Rt tht' . H , sttlll.~ lie tbl!r-·
~d~,'the soiai' .refrige.
the l"itIes Il~ve-~_'~' _ .... lIIlie,
We CODgratuJate the ~ of PttbIkBea.l,presezIf;:. 'stalle; . ~'riltill!r 8JH!,,*- m
I' ~erafl)\<-·a'
sefuJ>· rat'o~ caTr··t\Un oilt as mu6h cold
tb in forming a National AssociatIon· tar Family
tbllfr IlIJDIUes . . .' lIave. a:tloeIII.·tb .,;w. ~, JJel'iiJneut belBg:, . , :i~. efft!et with' a hirge - mirror made of as is nesessa!); not only 'for tbe
needL
. uDlit!Jr'tbe lIdej.Mic: ...•.~. aluririidUm. plates!, H\!""
Guidance to belp papularlse a:ntIactua1b' implethe storage of food, but·. everi for
ment family planning 'In' AtPaaJstan, ID the sp.
Gt. tbIf.. ~"'O~' tile,
Sun'", ·tlEtfJlaI -eDe!'lW' is being bringing down thl!.'lndaor ·temp·.
T1ie II01nt tl-.Is-:tU6__ ~.GiIttlll ,te's Heliotu&aclI"W·. ~ ConlleUed. '1nto"eJenti-icity which erature by abouttenfifteen degeech delivered by Miss Kobra NbonaI, the mini.·
rees, It is bighll' significant the
ter 01 public health, to the flrst ..oetuw of tbl!,Natile 4U¥.
WJiI< that the best metliod to ~t .I/!l by·tt.e}lm'SiJnriel·of _ ·.Pa~ driotes a Jiui'q>
"The 1JI-Uiilnn 'Researeh lristi- scientists .emphaSise, that' the
S_boB-to. . . . . . , . ~oritlte~ Ii ·t~iOD . Cblgmilatid
110M I Association for Family GldlIItmce, p ' ouCIIth(l-o~ d ~ . . .
.. - - . . tmde!" t .... ,TlarkmeJr' SSR's' Mi.. tute of Cul'\'eht . Sources deve- setup Is economically superior
ne 0:1' wltat this new ass~latlon)IIIafts to do "'31 gl.
rttl __ raral...elo-.. ~'1I1Jl1i&'" (istqo tor All'riCUltllJ'llt :CoJllltl:u~ .loped a photoelectric generator to the "AZERBAI-J'A'N" itir.ronven. The ministry lor the first time S]lOke out on
tiOlll
.
irr which
clo!etriCity- i~ dI:riftd ditIoner.
U1e family planning and Its POUcy of hetpm~mo
are··~·50 "'''..-:t!lllr ,... - 1Iiire-....' " · An 4ndll8Clliai,. ~'S.tor SOl- nor fiomn tbe' then'nal' but· fro
The solar kitChen is simple in'
ther> in thc country to bring u!>healthy .....I4nm..
etAltiive,' -rIII*Mle--ilmriWk-qf' dlBlt;- formot.B.t lar freshe~ of~er·i!b bee. om the optical energy of the arrangement, its capacity being
3Dd' oeb1Jll eare liJId'. aJlirf:iildlr ~
dar be IftIIrted
In l:QItItltuetitln
sl IhI> Sun. Both the pbotoelectric ge- equtvalent to the 5OO-watt eleclInless we limit the nwnber of children we
e>dafi1tSlielt.
,"Balohanien" stllte- farm.
nerator 1IDd-. 'belJnaielecrte gene- tric .tove. The shepherds wlll
'" hpvc. it will be difficult, especIally with the UJnIThe ift~r1s1' compie>< CD~ ramr' unit themmelec!tric genera- find it useful for makIng tea and
tcd rIDdllcial resoUrces at the disPosal ~ mes& of
We are napP1 to see that the _1aUOD·~ I !!ise..t in f.liet, &eshenet'a: UP' tel tor will be ·instldled at the "Ba- cook.ing.
Turkmenistan Is a sun-flooded
the families In the country and the AlCttan state
to Ioave.Jta 0W1I publleattons which will.tut sIlO. · li9Il' ~_. ntClIIeS' ...eb, five~';' k~en" 9tlrte ·liBrm.
A feD ."'8I'ds .boat the freshe- republi~. So, it is by no means
to bring up healtb·y, able·bodied, anlt ed....ted
fly; .b~ Ailee most of tllLpeople who mua lit forced·concrete /?ools. of 500· ~
bTc m~ """aetty; ~ 'lIhak, wel.\ ncr ltself. These 'are flat-botto- an aCCident that first steps m
cbildren. Tbe demands of the new, risiJllr .._
~tliite..-wlill!lnl.""''''''
. . wate~~,
solar- -eh!ctrit! .g~ medi sballow, c....crete'btrllt ca- the utilisation
or solar 'energy
make_
.
of
andJo
vtsual
methods.
TIle
MJnbtrt
tion are vast and idlcatiODS show that tJno,y will
neratGt's' and' watl!rinll trongM paclties with a contenl glass roof. are being made in its territory
.., .........011 aiIIl ~ . . .~ or
I:"row and parents can hardly cope with them.
,Watl!r slDnlge 1IJl!; 'biring liailt The frellbening process is fairly
(SOVIET SOURCES)
~tJoJa anJI Kabat' tt'lI1versilj hve audio-vis"
I
.I..
NAFG will prove very useful In taking 1nIt+at de....JDeII.ts.L~~roRth_.--tbt
.tU;C:u:a
ati ve and moving into the countryside to a.et'aaIPuIiRe HeaftI
~ K 1ttIIIIIIIet'
Iy implement measure 1ll'eded for famlb' p1ann.
of movies; Perb_ Uae Afghan ~1Ie-&b1'
in~ and mother and child care centres. It has Us
to help the mlbbit\'y aBE tile assocliIIJ'ciit ID thlk
African countrIes are to re.
UNDP is taking part in research and Agrjcuiture
OrQan.isa~.ion
headquarters in Kabnl and we are Iaai>Pf that it
respr.cL.
ceive the major share of the aid
such 1Ilr'improving wheat culti- (P'i'iGi)! fur s~fic schtlrn~s
h"" 111dns to move out into the cOUDRyside.
The remainder of UNO? mu; r>romISI!d to deooelot»ng nation" vation. Other activities include
tor tire· flnanc:i81 Y1'lIr 19118"'69 by research in lfhe possibilitieS" ior ney .is di\<ided between the L'niTbe point We want to know
is that bow it
· the U'lI'ited Nations llevl!lopml!nt industt'tal l!>tpan9ion and Ion,,· ted Nlrtions itself, UNElSCO, the
P"r\jgnIl'nme (lmDPl. .
lerm programtnes' for Y>opu la;' World Health Organisation, and
can fulJiII tbis task. Tbe formation and' estab\hdtTile lJNDP'. Administrative education.
other lnternaliional orgRntsat,
ment oj mothcr and child care ceiltres ..... oUn·
Board
approved
58'
pmj<it't$
al
.Mrtan
'countries
will
benefi,
ions. AlthtlUgll the UNDP h~s
icc arc not able to meet the demands In this
it!/' sIilotb mt!!!'tIng in VienJ\'Q re. substal'ltilfn~'from all these prJ' increased its activities conside.··
Held . 'J'hese clinics require money and pelllDDD1'l,
· ceElill1r. :21 of
w;U be·in· Atl
jeets. 'I'I\\? UNDP's Al:!llriti.istra\- ably in recent years, its finnneboth ilf wbicb are limited at present. On
the
ttc",. 1'1 in Asia and' the Pat Eaj
ive Board meets twice a year ial llesources are not suffir-ien~
otber nand, most of the people and famlDe.. in
, st, oW, in' .L.atin A!IleriC8\ 3 in the to approve d'evelbpment projec:s for the work it is trying to tlo.
Funds for 1968 amount to 51'HO
· MidlHe ·East; ·an4 II· in"~ al'ld' to make aV'lribible the neecsin Greece and in fo.. cormilunist 'sary lbOlleY.
million whereas U Thant.
the
• .It. r ~.., J 'eollff1ldl!g: 9u1llaria, POiend, Rul Tile- sYS'tell of aid is based Gil UN SecretarycGeneral, lately
'lhania;. lfl1<k '1'~I&llriil.
'
the understanding tbat 55 per declared tha:t $3110 minjon were
Iliat some. of .!be offjHalS are IIOt
2$. of, •
projec,-, retate to ~. of, the' money ~uired' is needed annually.
•
Yesterday's Am~' in an editorial
how silfe is the meat used in the pr~
pwmoMd aW>litich fliCY merit ..-i4at!'
, l() te"publlc ~CI!Sl PtovfiJt!ll ·by the' ~loping cou·
\-'ommen ts 00 the need to improve.
paraf.ion of tbis dish. he says.
thilougb. their hard worlo, ~ '0 tu'~"inn; 5 each to induatl rttrJeg· 1IIiemselve9, the remainder
Hbwever. some
optimism is juIaCllties [or toUrIsm in Afgbawslan.
The lel1er further sal'S that !be ...... aa:1 clp=ricmre, because DO posjliOnl l1" social serv.ices, lm'i1 otlrer coming from the UNDP. Aid is stified by announcemehts from
Tourism forms onc of- the lI11porthorilies must inspect the Slops thai are avei'eiJe. ..
avUvitjes, and. 2 &e h c wiD8.
thus- 'g;veon 011\ ~ Pi indple of Norway, Sweden, Denmark. "Bellant economic sources of income (or cook and sell kabab. They are coc»
.ilie wtiIet " " - tl&at tIie law .Oll
The Adlni"stratR .oBopd set assqnce w:seJI-be1p.
gium, naly, and the GermMn Fethose nations who have suc-:eeded
ked, in the most unsanitary cnvirol'1" promotion and I'etirement of offiCia'" also',asl\I\l! J' ~~lllIJlo;lfor-a.~ , Sinie ~f t>JItildilb· in 1959! deral Republlc that they will Inin prOViding all the necessary iacJument, and 1he utensils used for ca~ wiIl.&~.m web-a way that gramDti!· t!if regIonal BI!d bitercrease their contribution..
In
~ belPed 19 finance
ties, for !nuris.... JbF paper. "'Iy<. Af· in~ .are alsdl.unsri<;. .
aU. ~g, civil ~aq1s. get ~.. rWQD~.,tec.liiIt:al-~~ 1:in. .~ a. toQl.l.. ~
..'" ._'.l!ev. . . . .nt ;Jr~ addition.. S'Weden hss offered 10
.
f
wIoeno u... .
, atiJt !1M ~ ~ rad6-~~ JeollIl
gbanistan, in tlii: p",t two or furee
In trblhe II!l1<!'f ~
ile 5'J 2joe milliorL make a voluntary contributiun
years singe main :high.way" wore CODactivities in this' sphere is--extr- The organIsatIon h~s surpr'3ed\ nf 53 milliOn dollars by 1970.
,1l,JX:i,ed . 3n<!.' air links with onloide
emely wide,. eGvering not only. or is su~,. 942· ntiition ,lui.
world" fmp~~ved, bas been able i.0 eatill!" suPPlY of expi!rt,; and advi- Ian. of rhis,. inoludinll 50 milliorl
Tile Eu.apean Coinmunist corn more IOClMlle from tourism.
gers; bat also. sUPIl# tor. NgW' d01Ia<S promi~ for 1967-68 wh- untries' contlibutions to the UIIStatistics show ~hat in the past six
nill culiural and. l'l!searCli ceiit- ich wilL ~ toWllNt;- the financinlf ited Nations' teChnical' assisrnnmonlhs 13,000 tourists have visited
IllS, .and the provision of schol- of 61 Plp!le\;tal c09ling. a total of ce lind retref prdgrames arc E:i,lmIIiIPs.
127 millIOn dollars. .
.
Afghanistan, .the income from whom
President Ntakarios 01 ·Cyprus· s81d:
timated to· total the equi.valent
is estimated to be AI. 140 million,
m an lD~rvtew pmm50ed' fD the ~o 10 th. "Timu" that. IDe Bri1ioIr gO'
'nIus, for example, the UNDp
BY' far th~ largest proporti,.:! of 10 million dollarS' a yea..: As
VICl t.:ommumst "party
nempaper
v_nt shouW cease· .~. win hl!1P members of tlie. Ceil· of the develilpment programtM tlrts mtJDt!y is not provided' in cothe paper adds.
Allhough these figures show a su·
n·avd,a l ue50ay mat· he Ja ...·o~d arms. to. Niloria to ....-. ~ "ac- .tral Amenl:an Co.tmnbD tif.lU;Itet is in llijcieu1ture-, as shawn by nirertible currency, pledg.,.,
to
bsUlOtlal increase our own iniative tne l;ompleIe aemi.1Jtansation "1 Jbo . COIBPlicu" In: the Ii.~ of wft'fl' prob1ems arising ir(JJD (he· the facl. that· abeut 30 Per cent the UNDP are often n!lt taken
iI' attelhpts a:t ~conorilic integ- of ~ money 80 fIN' prG"id\'d b)/ up.
in increasing 'and allract.i~ tourjsts
lSlanu. InciudlD£; tnl: ~ t 1liaIliIaas.
lito _
Jia<. ~'... ..,-.. ration. In the M'l'ddTe East,
the. the uNDP has gan" to the Food
(LION FEATURE)'
to this country is in the most prelim· ot tb~ Iirillsb nulnAry bales- UItTe,
inary stage.
';1 will not be able to feel bappl' me.o.1 Should .DOW ~ ~
~5
Our publicity at home and abroad
as lonu as tb. (Il<itisb) bl1St'S eXISt arms to Nigeria ~nd. sholll4 thUSI
.
'.
Lo a1traet tourists is
insufficient, In Cyprus', he dedared.
....~ . . . . . . . .,.......',
ll:Ii.Ji......_ ........ '.&Ii..
.
.
and there is a scarc.ity. adequate ta~
"I am for the eomplete dllmilita·
dUties and entertainment for them
risalioo at the island" which means
in the l;apilal and in the provinces.
Ilie withdrawal of all forc1llIl t",op. "'....,."f.iUil soiIMtW .................'
.~ thlrri .,gwH"hlvd tN
tbe guerriJIa camp while
the
Toudsts do not come to visits our . and lbe liissolution of militu~ bod'- emism used by tbe Nazis in the last Ibesmen 'a~ being cured' for at ing fa-i'l;, t'!'ea,ment to any Viet other shepherd the Montagnards
historical siles alone. They also want
es formed by the Cypriots Iilcms.l- war for me liquidation of the Jews. an· American army eamp near Cong Who <Iefeet-ed.
to the helieopters.
to e..!'joy their stay in the hOlel. it vea.
He wmt on: "... to·.send· arms to NtilI Trang in' S'oudr Vietnam
~ome Viet Cong fired on the
...ays.
.' rbe mllin problem is 10 solve by· help 10 enforce Cololial GGWlm'S ilfrer '" dt:3mRtie -mO'l!rltain' lOp
One of them,. Mang Quang,
h"Jicopters as they landed but
Referring to the rote uf the Afg·
ncgoiliation all malletS. <>.l cooten- programme seetl1s tl> me· 1Dlltally t'e9cue by 1R!~et' fI-.m,.. furc- said they had coJne to test the there aPpeared to be only a few
han Tourist Bureau, the: pa~r says tlOO witb tbe Turkish C~priot leade. and praclicaUy unwise and' wrong. ·ed· h.bptrr with· tho!'· v;et Ccmg.
AnIlml!lm' I"'orrtise: He- said they
guerriias' in the dense jUllllle, the
th~H it bas been very useful, and the
rs. We decl...re ourselves lor the.proclHis solblion can be neitlier perms'
They had been lielU in a iun- had. left'<~lIIters behind' t!rem in- spokesman said. The base camp
building of the International HOLeI
amation of a unified. a&J.lii. i_pen- ne.t nOr just."
gJe guerrillB camp f9r between cluding their l'lwn families, all
"'."'d .of about eight huts.
in Kabul under the management of
dent Cypriot stale. in which _ in"lSlll'l~ eVl!ir from t'lie ground
hve,Ua Moliday blamed the U.s . tWQ aIld eid>1 years.
mil<le to IIr- o~ whom' wanteW·to eoinC'·out.
intercontinental will pave Ihe wa) . sentatiYG& of the two ~omlDuaitic9
Bllt they had only three- days until they were a few yards.
for tho d<!B4lo<:1< at tile Paria tll1ks . ow food and carry sllPPlfl!s and
for modern faciliti~ lo tpurisls.
would be able to live ill oonditions on ViClnani and cllarg;d' lhll't Wash-· . ammuniUon, a
eq\lliltllP4 with a mess a
army spoke- to do so as tlte Viet CQng ex- It
of peace and coopemIi"A;'
pected them' baek by then.
bamboo sho\ve'r and tunnels.
,ngton was taIllilIl .steJlS for. a major
said,
Tbe. cuitorlul at Ibe end l.:aJls on
"The (Cypriot) 80vemm.:n1, 00' escalation of the WBr Tass news
APollt' ·60 of the ·tl:ibes people.
Wtien t-escaed .many of thi!m
the Ministry uf informatiOn
:.tod
its side, is ready to awmmtee lite ageoey repcit1ed.
Tlleru II spec~ airborne force jnt!Jtilflhg a _an who had
were ill" and sulf'eti~ from mlllC uhure to seek the help of . other
tnInsport B baby only the day before. weuph<>kling of !he- icJiIimate ~
The Paris dl!adlock was due to the . lItltt1ftbD. one bad' ·Iep~. Oth-. of hel~, ,..ip.:
minlsln..:s in publicising tourism.
of TurJtish c: ypriob,"
heHcoP~' and aircrafts equip·
re t . n otT, but Qa-nll said his
. AmeriClUl reftlsal. 10 considlor the ers weJe treat1!d' fur mallia.
In a letter 10 editor of Isla" Or.
a awn- family was not amor.g
The Soviet army newspaper R.d' legitiinilte Vil>thamese dtmand· fin 1'!Ie eamp--;n' jungit,' ctm!Ted! ped wltll loudspeakers; and
SuJaiman Parwaiz writes fbat it was Star said that the purpo,", of tAe- an end to llIe .borbll_ ~ aDd of mountainS' about 2ll miles west; small' fon!e of govemment mil- them.
previo'usly I.:ustomary for all cattle
latest WarsuWl ~'. e~_· waSI a~sion against . Nof\ll Vil!tbam i:Jf Nfr'a' Trani was totalft· invi. itia· II!d by flPe'l!fat force IieiltenLieutenant RoSB decided to go
slauglhered in the Kabul Siaugbter to improve c<lrrdinBtion between- iIIe, tbe oewspaJler said.
b~ the lI'leo<t <:bIY. The same
' •
SItili! frarit· the· air. Gbvenunl!nt' llIIt"TblilnIl9' Ross, of Pensavola,
fnliowed
and
Hou~ tu be first examin~d
by a
Russian, Potish and East G _ ,
TIle PBjlcr cSeoeriliell ~ clennmd forces only learned of tft~r· <!x" F~da: took off -for tile mOlIn- procedure WIIS
wtth' QUang as guiagB'in the helicopters received
mec,1icul learn and then in order L:er· high .commands under difficalJ conas an "ltUtl.jlell~·~ot1ft. Ill>- i!rtlen'l!e wti'err tht'l!e .." t1ie Mon-· tliin
sporadic fire.
tificd by lhe: authQrities.
ditions.
fore any other qu~lib mil}'· be- ta- tagnar.h" Wafted' in'te an'. AMl!-- de, the sppke!llian continued.
1lle' t"ll" _s
pIuyed
telling
'Vhig· time abo..t 40 MontagnBThis was a good practice, bee.AU·
. nean' speeilJl' forces
cl1ft1l'; the'
The exercises began Sunday in the' ken up at the talks.
Ihe Montagnards to gO to the rds were tnken
off,
including
sc il showed that the meat was un·
western Ukraine, the southern part
It said a Dumber of insnmt:es- over- 3POltC9iii&1i said.
top of the'-_taln to be rescu- QU.llll'S famil,y. A third
trip
contaminated and thus assured lhe
of East Germany and in Poland.
tbe past few daYs shOWed that the
II
W.i.lS
free of disease.
They followed a series of "rea- U.S. "is preparin........ ~olllll'
publil.:
1'I1e. ~ foree. .. ~. (Comm.. ed. The gunshiPs struck at the waSl··made last Saturda,y to take
Vi4>t. C0'!f~llase ,~.at the' ·bot' another' gC0UP and this tIme thein Vietnam.
lIIlllo-~·,f"'OP8·· fi.lIh'liIk wltht
This praclk. says the doctor
has guard" manoeuvres just completed
fblfl 'Of ~motliltMtr" tlMwWith. re was no fire. An officer who
The Tio>,., ,·.-id M_ay that 10 Soutll Vietna",eSe militiaman.
been abandoned for some time now.
by troops including reservists. of the .
'Poe.~ t£~.., "",ere carry- drew wPile the . other helicop- w....In tbe party said this m.ight
It is unfortunate that the Public
same: t~·~cCJllD:iZies. 1tRse- • •"it' ;earS'.... ~ walllll "'......
be beowse the main group of
.
'Ibe niittohlif self'Rbsdtptii:Jri tJiat" InS' "slife ~~. .Paases, leaf- t~.d.1
Health department of Kabul Mun- uvres began on July ,24.
d'6verrpnerit' t'riibps jumped guerrillas was not there.
lets dropped from a government
Observers in Moscow believe that now seems to ·bave settled on Asian
icipality is not paying any attenllon
(R<:UTER)
. w__aft 11>' mQD1b. ,heiow- promls- out with one group making for
the apPotnlment of'
serge "",*n.,.
to the matter.
Diseased metil is sold to the pubShtemenlro as eUief' of sllllf· 01' Ule
It.- uidi lIDa:e...'" iDJ 19t8l_e I
lic. Especial!y when the
Pakis4tn
Warsow' Pact orr ~~ ,.:....Y' liMe
I
oxen are imported and slaughtered
l!een' a fn~' filctur in"ealJMlI· the
latest
exercises:'
.
.
. one can never be sure that
th~'
a doctri..' . . . . . .
n,"
I''''''.
The United ·StMo,.,.,njlitAqrl, "",mB)'1 , 'Iii "IIaIoeI',
but it' '"'"'" in:to at lea.t hundreds.
meat is healthy," says Dr. Sulaiman
British ~ pe,-,~ ....moer ........ ~~i'»I"P.,;'t ~ao. fu~jc.
lb."'I~ civlGal", 'Iftlr,,-~,:Wllen
M8n¥ rm:ire b....e· been, wounded.
Chaplie Kabab is a fa.vourite dish' and Labotn' melftt>eto -of parIl•••I,t
1IIlNI4.. .a..-" '-'tiOra. llIld J ~ j.·IJ~ h.. I'" 1.1 tllrim"
· ,.,n-, of, ....iDll''iCi.iIIiia.! 'ClI,iII3l' . ita<!Jli:at, 'Uuo/lS,deteudioc tboIbs;
among the public. But no one· asks' Pltffiip' Nod, 0_ SIIIi<J1 in ·s I_~
~ ~,~~,,~ts...
Mililtry· cllSuahieo· ca"""<l ~':acc
·,w.o,,,, tbo- V;e'-n_ war. to. II- min. etv.." 'fIwI Viet <Joqi am8uabts, i~nt
are- 'also Iilib; but there' are
II Itlllltli II 11111 tWI I Ilfllllllllllllllllill illn1dl(OIllfflll mHum II mllil nnmmnitTmm nm"'lnl r , -um...
accidentally shot up". ·vll1ll&e· in' tho very' few· sohllers'· ~fIMC'd to' forego
.
.
,
"
"fo~ ..... ........ ,.iAr. wbicII
Me~ong delta.
the- ri!l<' of' belinl 'hit by tlreir Own
msplau: Column inch, Af. 10d
KJIMIIJlII•••a
. ..I......,'·~ · 3SThis
n.llitlba.... were ohe- Ialolst in a a.ircraft and artillery. in fit"""r of
eivili&M.... ~~ ~
(minimum &even liM, per. .. 1tuef.:Un)
~~" .
=.
iDlnllvidc ci.· a....aneinll' .wit!/out' t\Iem.
~n':ll!iIr';kiW.pJ oIi/It>•.Cljll
~"lIM'~' ~oops ·in·1ht
l ~IQllIl'.·
t,~,· IJ9
Clasrified' peT line, bolf;li Iws-' At. 20
..~= = , =
. senmr- Arrieritlln' -offl~. say- lbat·
civilians and Sf!" ;$;.' seilrjgemi,n V.......'WN r&1IIiUI' '.from· the tral thiS.. '!Cl11 cJf elTor'bH'_e\1'-i1l' peSI
subscription roleo
SU8PU' &Jiu" EditOr
,were acciden~y woimdl;d.
'. Ii",' to ""'1IIUlanW.
yearly
M! ,1000·
1lIhra.2'-' •
wilr9'-pr4>bllllly" in' ~very .~ since
· .KmerlCKtf &1lJ cciillUiJfi;Jcrw' hav•.
Si,*,,'''''UI9:' i-eiIei!' in the ·guilpow..... came- inte t2SG'
tIal! Yearly
AI. S!NI
~
i
Iij~lhllt"'If;j16iiit'" \lIfetlll'=-- war.· civilians have been accidental!
.W1iitt "is dift'erent in 'Vi~tdaID' is
I... ,P!lit~ lIfli;r- fi' iltIi!!lt iin:it : r~ ..lN1Iinrwlli' sIUft' . . :sea~ witll
tbe nature of ·tbe· eanf1iet aiR! the
, ~lm·!low ttr nrialiii'l3l!"i:!viIiBJi ftlilne . tllmwcn.1rOOPA' liUl!o· been
Quarter(y
.. .. ..
..
massiW- publieirr it It:cei""':
; tbitioS;
. ' ".,
1It~ <1Iy-ilimiilli '8fill ~; suppof'
Mr slrikft 1!fltfillj If few ·lnmdred
Yearly
$ ·40
_ _
- . "..
::
,tIit'y. m',• • ~ .'JIM 1hi1 ting" ~ liliiJtlI(s·'lMoe·.'colllile<!i yIlrdr at alfftfttibr .Irn'Ierican or
Holf Yearly .
S ~
Circulatiim and A.cIoioi'JiW;'lj..
"ligs; Ill' wll'ih:i1'IIiil'i-·' ji6jl;Iatilns a ta"rJlijj{ 'I/lt wiiljtJjW,.tiIIiIt- IIIld- a Sirtlth·,Vletnllriiese· trOopl'·are . not
Quarlerly .................................., 18
UP
wbere.er possi~1e thtIt a ~ra.. helicOpter once collided wiih a taxi, uncommon-and were e'genr used in
EJe'_- -......
' - aft
_~= =_
_
id Is comillll and to plan.operlltions
No figure is available for the nu· thp SAigon d~ee.t fi?hfinf' 1:I.~t M:1\'.
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d
paratoi¥. _1~~'well;Is :-. ·.o.tIie
.,'. s:.uit JW/iY on'ot\1er h1s~,·.\~T.j{~U£;if"Uln,soIstlons. '.' ..
,.....
. ··'ti./'"
'..
evap·
HOW solar en!!rgy-:was goin ~- ' .
. ", '. -. .
·"··'~ecipi.
be ~arnesse(FwaS tolilliY ,A"'J~
~,.~~'k. flowing
. •·.WJ\si'iiI1jj'~''Ylater
m!clan Vale~tln . Ba.UD1, :and. 'tiIi!iJ',
rl> of the RepublIc's tel'ritory as head. of :the ':Helioteclinli1pgY La- . l'l'setVoir.
.
b6rato·..y . Redzhep' .Ba11'llJllov
.
mucb as 800 kilo calories. '.
· ~Ia~~~,:-;~USP- M.S_. technology: . T~el;.:::r· TW.oino~. sola~.setups, 'thongh
~.~.~
~;",~'tGl.w.u,·libei...,
not '.!ocPlllOraied .~to·. the' .freshIS an eledro .stOye' of about experimental facilitIes, at. the ener c'Olnplex, .Anpear .to,.be high-
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course to various learned scien-

Paris for three Years and then

tists and teachers to master all
these fields. He travelled to India 10 improve his knowledge Dr
malhematfes.

weht to Paris on the invitation
of its king. Sayed Jamaluddin
wailted to introduce reforms in
Iranian law which was not app-

,He \\I~nl to Mecca for a
mage and on his return

pilgrj·
from

reciated by the people and he
was asked to leave Iran.

there was appointed the adviSOl' to the King Amir Dost Mohammad Khan. After the death

Later he was invited by the
Turkish king and visited Turi<ey
the second lime. There he deve-

of the

loped

king he went to various

B long time. He was operated on
by skilled surgeons but could not
survive and died in March ISH!.

Aziz appointed him as the mem-

He was burried in Istanbul.

ber of the Edu~ation Socie~Y.
Prime Minister of Egypt Riaz
Pasha was very much impresse,j
by h's works and his bright :n·
tellect and introduced him
the king of Egypt. Khudaiw Esmaile. who
order to enCQura-

In 1939 His Majesty brought
his body to Kabul with full hon·
ours, and since he was a 'great
educationist and scientist hod
him burried in the Kabul University campus.

in

,

" ' r 'diat d8¥'·sli(,Riiib1'tN to· •
·(I4Ilnot.lAtion .of. 1;llIIF"ome~ lYi.f;

her Brms and cried defiantly "wt
slialT Il~Vbr rti!lt uDtll·· M' Im:ft. "oft
our .ffI!!ftt(~.

Ho~

l ' , - " are J2

life saving. While i.t is not as

[asl or stylish as the crawl, it
has the advantage of leaving one
arm free to support the victim,
while the other is used to swim.
Another. and more important
point. is that it is less tiring
than most other slrokes. Brea~
thing is also much easier.

The face IS turned sli-ghlly away from the line of advance, so
that the mouth is less likely to
be covered by water.

This

is

partic.ularly uSeful wh'ile swimming in the sea, where
ehop~y
water can be expected.
The side-stroke. as the name
suggests, is executed with the
. body lying on one side.
Once in the water, lie on your

side with the right arm fully
extended beyond Your head, pointing in the direction you wish

10 go. THe right palm should fa-

ce downwards. The left arm-in
this case the
carrying armshould be left lying along ynur
side.
Pull your right arm through
the water in a shallow, circular.
sweep and
draw it into your
chest. This has the effect of dragging you forward.
At the same tlJni!; unle" "YO.II
are towing" som~;
tbe' ,left
arm glides forward until it
is
iust in front and below )'Our
.faee. l£eep~·yl;lur eUii!W' wen- bent
and close to· you'r lmijy;
The leg aetion, a rapid scissor.
movement, is done just· before
the right arm is· .thnllit fbt'W!a'd
in readiness for."1ile- secotid<'stro..ke.
As both arms are drawn back
into the c~t, tll.e legll' areopened from tbl! Hiis, Wliii', H!nees
bent:· they are ~. straillbtiened'
and snapped together in the scissor movement.
(C,,"l1nued

011·

_r

molltbs In dle ,.."r;
StI~ hllVe JO dRys. Some bave 31

J. Plea

days and one has 29 days. Here are

' - simple -way. 10

1ft""" d'llys

_t:!I"~lr

bo..

bas. The' fi-4.

rst one is a short poem.

Sb.crific~.

Thirty days has· September
April, June and Novomber.

). Demonstration

All the rest have thirty·onc

Elll:ept I'ttlroary wlrit'h alone
H". twenty·eighl
Another, _

6. I'!'lrnc Minister

Way 10 remember the

numbol"·of 4IrJ'll in'eub' rlItmtb i. to
rount <1rt' are mcmt1l. on !be lenucklc1i of you. "and,

Side Stroke ·And Hip-Carry
·In Life Saving
The side-stroke can be consi-

I. l!JeptItalton

Mti'ftY. Days

2..Impassioned

(By Darab)

dered the all-purpose stroke for

Notli l\fn;. PlIllllituillt. hl:\'Sl"tf went
ttl'jlii!. '~-WlI'tt arrested Bfter a light
WItH· tift! 1'IlIi~. SIJe' refQllCl1 to makc
a prdll\isti slIe -...otil6 Ilo!btnl: and rc·
~ivi'd 'a sir rtitll11'fig Sl!tl~C<. Sbe
htllt th· we.ir prlilan cloth.., ,tamp'
ed with a broad ttlTdW.

.t/1oy-06lIW pt..,no.ptOmlaa.f.iaD.1be
Prime Minisler. A lIreat elieiii-, IIiI\Dat
up from the crowd when she raW

Cancer and was sick for

countries like India, Egypt an·d
Turkey.
In a few years Sui Ian Abdul

,0

I,

7.

C:hC!llt

8. Defiaally

You begin wim January on' the
fi"'l kJmlllklll,' .pet!rtJaTy iff tlIP space
Oet\\"een ·the 1cl1uclcs, aAd-·so on, ·"lIr' 9. Clash
tht ~onths wilH 34 l\IOt8' _
out
on lbe to» of' the ·Icliu'c!.s_. The months with 30 days comc"OQt1 :tbwc"

10. """", _

.. s

. en tho- kuukles.

P....... For You

The months of the year at< January; Nlltlioy, ~ April ,May.
June, July. August. September. Oc'
hlber, November, December.

\. TheY made eno tgh Aoise to' wake the dead.

II

Am,led

NEW CROSSWORD' PUZZLE

2. It's as sure as deatn

•
.::---1 ~.

\..W

,

3. Speak of the Devil (and he:' BUrl' to appear).

&\

I

!It., •

4. Never say die.

page 4)

Easy to Draw
5. They are a dlme a dozen.

tl. Whatever is wontr C!1'Iinll IS worth doing well.

7. .l'ell begun is hM1! dam.

3. What is done is dO:le.

\;

9. You can't teaeh an .:lId dog ne\110 !!!I'U' .
~\~~.~~
10. Every dog has his day.

........
.......

11. He is eJ'Ookeder tMn. a do&'s ,_ _.

~

12. They have 'gone to the dogs.

14. I'd !let my M!ttlDr dllllar.

.'.=-!"E_:

...iIn, :.

I,

\

One of the mo~~f~6us le.arned ....ge, bilp: ,!b:ed ill", ~lary ~f ·tel>
men of Afghanlstlln IS Sayed Ja- EbPtl~ POUII!k:"e very ·montll.
maluddin. He wa~ also one of
One'e,:Jamal' .
happened tb
tbe Afghan lIen'lti~.es. . He I 'WBS' vI~ft \~~Azha'r:{,j
. iety wheri!
born in ,Asad A.b~d qf Itunar, ,hl~.~rstlispee.¢!~"[,~ltnpressed t~
east part of Afghanistan' In 1834 aMlence tltat':"Jna~". became his
His ·fatber named' ·Sliye4 Saf- .ardent follbWers;·"I\yo of .. _tilt>
dar was from a very influential famouOoUowersl8ri!··Siielkb All.
family' and. had authority in the .o;\h and'Sayed Jamaluddjn· Sanl.
east of Afghanistan.
both of whom were from outsidt:
Dost Mohammad
Khan told Afghanistan.
.
them to live. in Kabul. So their
All his actions,' sPeeches·and
family setded in Kabul. Sayed dlscollrses wete direct'ed towardB
Jainaluddin started' his educa- uniting. all the MolIleDls in' thl!
tion at' the age !If seven.
He world. SUll laicr he visited Inmastered literary works through dia this time spendinll moSt of
Ihe gnidance of hi. fBther.
liis time in Hyd'el'libad followHe had an
inborn ·ability. ed by his visit to London and
to learn fast and acquired kno- Paris.
wledge of science, grammar, IsIn Paris in ·assoclatlon with his
lam-and its laws. Prophet Mo- followers Sl\eikh Mohammad AI1hammad's saying; its ethical co- dah he published
a paper in
de. history. mathematic, philo- Arabic.
sophy and medicine. He had reSayed J amaluddin stayed in
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13. I worked like a Jog.
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balf"kIIO~~'·.
: ~Bekr~ti~'~l;.;<b1.li~~'IiJ1i!~hOpestheY

!,ute II!~Yb.
. . . iI,!81 the
fI~~_ .. ' ~.sO?i': 'tlndithelr " way Into
tS obtaio,Od : ·by . : Kara.fCuni,· up.
. .
. "tile. tlaIlg Ine of (he shepherds.
this' deSert;~~~'~'
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Me~ong delta.
the- ri!l<' of' belinl 'hit by tlreir Own
msplau: Column inch, Af. 10d
KJIMIIJlII•••a
. ..I......,'·~ · 3SThis
n.llitlba.... were ohe- Ialolst in a a.ircraft and artillery. in fit"""r of
eivili&M.... ~~ ~
(minimum &even liM, per. .. 1tuef.:Un)
~~" .
=.
iDlnllvidc ci.· a....aneinll' .wit!/out' t\Iem.
~n':ll!iIr';kiW.pJ oIi/It>•.Cljll
~"lIM'~' ~oops ·in·1ht
l ~IQllIl'.·
t,~,· IJ9
Clasrified' peT line, bolf;li Iws-' At. 20
..~= = , =
. senmr- Arrieritlln' -offl~. say- lbat·
civilians and Sf!" ;$;.' seilrjgemi,n V.......'WN r&1IIiUI' '.from· the tral thiS.. '!Cl11 cJf elTor'bH'_e\1'-i1l' peSI
subscription roleo
SU8PU' &Jiu" EditOr
,were acciden~y woimdl;d.
'. Ii",' to ""'1IIUlanW.
yearly
M! ,1000·
1lIhra.2'-' •
wilr9'-pr4>bllllly" in' ~very .~ since
· .KmerlCKtf &1lJ cciillUiJfi;Jcrw' hav•.
Si,*,,'''''UI9:' i-eiIei!' in the ·guilpow..... came- inte t2SG'
tIal! Yearly
AI. S!NI
~
i
Iij~lhllt"'If;j16iiit'" \lIfetlll'=-- war.· civilians have been accidental!
.W1iitt "is dift'erent in 'Vi~tdaID' is
I... ,P!lit~ lIfli;r- fi' iltIi!!lt iin:it : r~ ..lN1Iinrwlli' sIUft' . . :sea~ witll
tbe nature of ·tbe· eanf1iet aiR! the
, ~lm·!low ttr nrialiii'l3l!"i:!viIiBJi ftlilne . tllmwcn.1rOOPA' liUl!o· been
Quarter(y
.. .. ..
..
massiW- publieirr it It:cei""':
; tbitioS;
. ' ".,
1It~ <1Iy-ilimiilli '8fill ~; suppof'
Mr slrikft 1!fltfillj If few ·lnmdred
Yearly
$ ·40
_ _
- . "..
::
,tIit'y. m',• • ~ .'JIM 1hi1 ting" ~ liliiJtlI(s·'lMoe·.'colllile<!i yIlrdr at alfftfttibr .Irn'Ierican or
Holf Yearly .
S ~
Circulatiim and A.cIoioi'JiW;'lj..
"ligs; Ill' wll'ih:i1'IIiil'i-·' ji6jl;Iatilns a ta"rJlijj{ 'I/lt wiiljtJjW,.tiIIiIt- IIIld- a Sirtlth·,Vletnllriiese· trOopl'·are . not
Quarlerly .................................., 18
UP
wbere.er possi~1e thtIt a ~ra.. helicOpter once collided wiih a taxi, uncommon-and were e'genr used in
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' - aft
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_
id Is comillll and to plan.operlltions
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Afghan Far oraHoriDg ,

"Aulomallc shul 011

Industry is ready ... aooept

MEMPHIS lcnncsst'c. AugUsl 15.
IAFPI-A bomb wenl orf yesterday

personal onIen from Ilome

. BUilt

In

Iwo speakers

fronl of the I UlIlsvlllr

Raptl"t I;htlrch

Kcntul.:ky.
nf rcvcrl'nd
A 0

and abroad for &aIlorlnJ,

---- -

tanning or pollsldftr· Con-

OEM ASCUS. August 15 (Reuter)
-Syna will ask. through thf' Inter

tact G. Hassan'
. , Faryadl ami
~

I
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,

brothers'lit,Slet"or Square

Weather-

ill AKAI
I'.ia.....'

,

"

near the Gennan embassy

POBOX 12, TOKYO INTERNATIONAL flIRPORT JAPtN

or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-

"
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TEL: 21500,
----------------------------'".:::W~'A:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:e~Ja~5~=~£~

I'PIY lway:'to your

t. beautlfU1~beacb.

EXHIBITION
"

The exhibition of different

~l.wltb

paintings and seven

. ~inds-of,Islaqtic calligraphy by the famous Afghan cal"

ligrapb,er Azizuddin Wakili Popalzai, the chief artist of

filM,;:"-

~pent Printing Press is being shown on the se-

•.•• :!?

QaDtas r

~

. ..,'.

'CINf!MA:
At 21, 5], 0 and 10 p_m. American colour film dubbed in' ;Far,i(TIIE RAGE). At 8 p.m. ~atur
dav in English
~RIANA

ZAINAB NENDAIU:
Al 2, 4. (i and 8 p.m, American
nnemascope colour film dubbed
,n FarSI (THE GUNFIGHTER).
Nassau.
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Waiklki. Korolevu, ,Coolongotto. 5hlrnmalku,

waves, The beach you're

The first issue of Vol, 21 of
Afghanistan a quarterly journal
published by the Hlstorieal Societv of Afghanistan is nOjV.• l!lVjlV;
able in the Ibne Sina and plorn
za i Bookstores. Feature articles
mclulie report on tile exeavation of Tape Sbotur" hi 'Hadda.
. Les monument JH!u ctI~sJ de
I'architecture niedievalc-ftjJ'tlAt/(hanistan", and others' ~1:' 25
per COPY'.
~
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Clantas flies to.

The Bahonias

Athen •. Oantas will

Soft sand.

And

Honolulu· Fiji.

Australia \ Japan

Or

'.

Or to Rome

,

Singapore
f

'

,

or
~.

,'\'

Athens, Rome

or

perhaps

I

Hong

Kong.

1-.:itj" ( ,

London

Vienna with frequent ~ connection: ~ on to the U, 5. A

or

Mexico,
"

Flying East? Three times each week Oantas flies from New Delhi to Hong Kong,
Manila and Australia

EXPORT,t...·:'
COMPANY:'

We offer our Cus~oJrlers Ne"
and Antique Carpets' In all sizes
at lowest prices. One
antee. Opposite the Blue M~

Ask your Travel Agent or Oantas General Sales Agents;

Kabul Travel Services. Pashtany Tejarty Bonk BUilding, Kabul,-

"

Tel: 20220

year guar·

Tel: 22880
.
f'rench Club in Share Nau

f>A .\

U.8. S~ceeSsful1y Tests.,,_,

Multiple Warhead System
I

..., ".

."

r" 'f"

, '-, PRICE:AF
b
-4

, ~"Closmg Down
25 :Missles :Sites
Guarding Cities

t

"

'(In,,

ks

- ItlOu' \::}']:'

In!,l Technical Information
SI""\:::rvlce
" Proposed In Castasl" a

Bv

-U.S.-USSR Table New Agen4a
At DisarD;lament Meeting

~~:~~~~J:b~~I~~:eo~i~U;d~~=. ~t!ttMrail~[t'
w l.f{~:~:~(£Zadti~nt~1
-:;:"

.,-"
•

~ ."GA'.TA,S
IS SOMe:ONI! YOU KNOW. WHEREVER YOU GO

QANTAS

with

AIR INDIA ond BOAC ..,

.Complete Bombing Halt ,?".

. "".
Washington Worried About Rising Rumours

House. A,PPlVves

Ed~c~iiok

'.

Flying West? Four times each ,week Oantas flies direct from Tehran to
via

worm

for waits close by one of the exciting places

take 0Yo", there

Oantas knows them all·
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Judicial Seminar
Studies
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13~? S.H:) ':

T'hieu Says South Vietnam
Can Win Wor Militarily

(
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Home Briefs

f;·AnYWbere{on·
rfive continents
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PAJNTING AND CALLlGRA'PHY .
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Soviet Cosmonaut

P;,OFESSION

day from 8 a.m_ to 12 noon and 5 to 7 p.m.'

II

'

,"

Hears Report

ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

NAMe.

~\!}~.'i..:)\,,::Y:-.,

,

f

.
V ienna UN Meetlng

...
'I, '

C"lalogul' and I'llce lIsl Available 011 Request

cona "nB~!'iCity Hall by the Ministry of InfonnatioD
, 19i~fil
and C \ . \efom August 17 to 19. Entrance is free every

~

' : } " I ( ' I'

ttL,' 'T'nRDA¥, AUGUST 1,7,1968 (ASAD.26,

w

national Rcu (ross, .(or the return
Ill' the two Syrran pilots who I.tndcd

p

':1t~r

"

I

Kmg, brother 01 the late Dildor Ma_
rltn Luthpf Kl"ng II \V.IS
rl'ported
here

Skies over all the country are
clear. Yesterday the warmest
areas were Lashkargab and Farah with a high of 47 C. 116 F,
The COldest areas were Lal and
North Salang with a low of 5 C.
41 F. Today's
temperature in
Kabul at 'A :00 a.m. was 29 C 84
F. Wind speed was recorded' in
Kabul at 4 knots.
Yesterday'S temperature:
Kabul
34 C 15 C
93 F 59 F
Kandahar
40 C 22 C
104 F 72 F
Herat
37 C 21 C
,98F70F
Mazare Sbarif
39 C 29 C
102 F 84 F
Jalalabad
38C29C
_100 F 84 F
Gbazni
32 0 16' C
89 F 61 F
Baghlan
39 C 19 C
102 F 66 F
Faizabad
36 C 16 C
97 F 6}- F'
Damian
26 C 10 C
76 F 50 ,F
l>aghn13n
34C26C
93 F 'l9' J!'

"

"
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Suharto Warns
Indonesians Of
Further Uprising

'4 h~ck ~lefeo monau
ral record and play
.] speed
. Magnlflcenl 011 fm
Ished wooden calunel

loaded with TnTlltan explosIve",

In

,.

15.

MODEL 1710W

,

,i

The Most Exciting ,
Products of Their Kind

werE" loaded WIth 105 mm ...hells and
detonator..

I_

'~,

,

Ithe weeK that '~.11ded Thursday,
The Poseidon and Minuteman·1l1
CAPE KENNEDY., J;lo~ida. Au'"
' , .
, ,
August 15:"
!
WASAINGTON,
August 17,
are
Ihe first' U.S. missiles to carry
gust
17,
(Reuter)-A
'-new
era
in
D,....:l.
,'~T
A,,~" ".
Acting Prim!! Minister Dr,
(Reuter).-The
United
States, is
the'advanced
mUltiple
manoeuvrable
~9!~'u.
"'''i~ps',~5mns
All ~hmad, ~opal; Moh~mmad American missile weaponry dawned
to shu~ down 25 Nike-Hercules
Friday with tbfj' _U,~ n'aYYI~ ,I,t 'Wst warb~ds I., ' '
-0 "",~"
" • ,4;.; : ~ .ni' ',~:O::' ,;(I~L4.~ ....
Hash"l:' Malwatja'l'al; MInIster firing of a Poseidon roak'et,' &rryiAg' , 10 'tl:ii"~1910's this type of rocket' missile sites which guard U,S,
aIr;
.t:IllitaC
qf Nat1()Dal J;Jefe9 ce " Gen, ,~han a new multiple wathead system,
will replace the Minuleman-II in cities against supersonic bomber
•
"
I
"
, ,
' ,
Mpha/Dmad; Plannmg Mmlster
In tbe 1970,s tile Poseidon' with ei- underground silos actoss the Uni- attack, tlie Defence Deportment
':i!g,''''7' "" 'i~fi"~~~~~r""'·""'t· '1iFi'~'\'I:r1V,"~'~"""'~' ~ Dr, Abqlll'SlUnaa Hamed; preannounced Friday.
ght
times the destructive, power of ted' States, ',"
_
UNITED .NATIONS, August 17 '(Tass) -The Security Council sident 'of 'Triblil 'Affairs, DepartDefence sources said the deciThe
Poseitt6r1
weiRlls
26,480'
kg,
Ihe
Polaris
A-J
'missile;'
will
be
used
in a resoiution passel last night ~n, the Middle East condemned men,t, Sayed, Masou~ Pohanyar;
in
31 ofothe- 41-'nuclear submarines twice the 'weiRht of Ihe Polaris A-J sion followed an intelligence asIsrael for its recent a'ttapks on Jordanian territory, The resolu- Afghan 'AmblJ~ador In ],.ondon,
and will eventuaUy carry up to 10 sessment that abandonment of
In the American fleet,
Soviet plans for a new superson• ti?n calls on'her ,to s~op her attacks ~nd_ rafds on Jordania!' ter- ~;;;ato~df~ :a'Uf~;a~f~~z::r.mAM~=
Each submarine will carry 16 mis- warheads in a sinRle payload,
I,.ory ~nd warns agq-'lst the rep~t1ttl!n of such acts,
hammad Sulaiman; Afghan Am- siles.
Warheads can be releaSed separa- ic bomber reduced the need for
The Se<:!1ritr Counci,1 convened last Monday at the request bassador in Je'ddah Ustan KhaAnother deterrant against 'enemy tely at different bURels. With . so major defence around U,S, cities.
While House orders to trim
of Jordar to' coosicier the bombihg 'of EI Salt lind another two 'Iilullah Khalil!; Farah Governor nuclear allack which wo. test-fired maoy warh~ads, it, will be tor more
defence
costs also spurred the
Villages by Israeli planes,
'
Eng, Bashir Lodin; Pakthia Gov- later was the U.S. air force land- difficult for enemy radar defences to
, '
\'
ernor Lt. ·Gen. Mohammad Azim; based Minuicmen-Ill missile which detect. The Poseidon has a range. of decision to close the Nlke-Herabout 4.820 kms, Ihe same 'as the cules sites In 12 states.
The Council resumed the dis- uivocally and emphatically den- Ghazni Governor Abdul
Aziz; also has multiple warheads.
Key U.S. cities are now ringed
Polaris.
•
cussion of the situation in the ounced the acts of aggression, advisor to Finance Ministry, Mir
I
by aboot 80 missile bases geared
However,
in
the
flight
test
Friday,
Middle East Friday.
' stailed by the Israeli
military Azizullah; President of the Gomainly Ito destroy
supersonIc
it was fired only about 1,609 kms.
. The representative of Ethiopia, against JOrQan:' the represen- vernment Printing Press, Mobombers.
mto
a
special
instrumentation
net
in
expressed seddus anxiety over tati,;e of the USSR emphasised, hammad Ebrahim
Kandahari,
The cutback Will save about
Ihe Atlanlic,
the continuing ~imed Israell prThe Israeli'spokesman seeks to President of Culture Departm$ 18.8 million this year, and $54
The
test
was
in
an
area
which
has
ovocations against Arab states pass off these acts of aggression ent, Gul Ahmad Faded; Sayed
Instruments to determlDe the accur- miU,lOn in later years, Anny strand the obviously insignificant as "realiatory steps" against "ac- Sadeqi and President ,of Bakhength • will be reduced
by 200
acy of the aim.
progress In the Untted Nations tions of Arab te,rrorists"
tar News Agency, Abdul' H,mid
men
The launchings of the Poseidon
effort to bring about a peaceful
However. the Soviet delegate Mobarez,
The Defence Department's acand Mmuteman·3 'Were oTiginaUy to
~ett1ement of the criSIS m
the said, no one has the right to pre- ---------~..;...---tion is part of a maSSiVe retrbe conducted under a publicity blae·
Middle East.
vent the pdpulation of Israelikout. But the Defence Department enchment policy ordered by the
The Israeli representative, Te- occupied Arab terntories from
koah. once again sought to bla- hating the invaders' and waging
JAKARTA, August 17, (Reu- reversed thiS policy, hopioe: the pub- Congress after voting a 10 per
me the governments of the Arab a just liberation struggle against
ter) -PreSident Suharto of In- liCity would influence the disarma- cent tax surcharge two months
states and also the Soviet gov- them
donesia Friday warned the In- rf'Ienl talks With the Soviet Union ago
The government was ordered
ernment for We aggrevutlOn of
The only solutiOn to the prodoneSIan people of the danger in Geneva
to reduce spending
the ~ltuatlOn jn the Mtddle East
blem can and must be the withof a further upriSing In the co"Most Councd members uneq- drawal of all Israeli forces from
untry by the banned communist
seized Arab territories and strict
I observance of the ceaseflre agpafir told parliament of "latent
reement, he said.
danger coming from the JndoJ ordanilln representative not
neSlan Communist Party" and
ed that tile "people's uprising" of
,aid the party "has tned to rethe Arabs living on Israel-occuVlve and planned to stage a reNEW DELHI, August 17, (Reu- Sible, ASian nations should dePied territory cannot be regarbelhon once agam".
ter) -Several ASian delegates to velop the If own research fac'hded as justification for the barIn an address on the eve of tbe conference on the Applica- lies rather than depend on forbarous bombings of peaceful J 0Indonesia's 23rd independence tion of SCience and Technology eign knowhow.
rdanian towns and Villages by
annJversary Suharto said' "We to the Development of
ASia
The three countnes were askthe Israeli alT force.
should admit that part of us do (CASTASlA) have proposed
a ed to draft SUitable recommenThe Syrian representatIve deVIENNA, August 17, (Tass).not recognise this danger
and worldwide techrucal information datlOns on the Issue for consisome are of the, opinion that
d
U . ddt'
b th
t
The UN conference on the ex- nounced the terror meted out
the
CommUnist
danger
has
gone
ser'y:i~ sponsor~ . br the nIte
era IOn y
e commisSIOn 0ploration and peoceful uses of by the Israeli military in occuToda.y Is indonesian RepuhUc f orever.' '
Nations,
dllY.
pied regions and urged the Se.
.
. .
The SCience EducatIOn Comrnouter space continues her.e
curity
Counc,il
to
take
the
mOst
~~::....~~at~J1ate
til!:
IndoSuharto
saId
CommUnist
cadThey
called
for
f:,clhtIes
unission
continued
its talks on
A A. Blagonravov. leader of
resolute steps to "ensure ISl'ael'~
,~";'I' ~d ,(o,!~~. ~\IS were operating underground der which
developmg natIOns ways of be2(.ing'lhe brain drain
the Soviet delegation, mlilde a compliahce
with the United Na. on tills occasIon
and planned to establtsh bases
can ha~e access , to techOical of young Asian scienlists to adreport "first artificial earth sa. for revolution aqd training cen- JnformatJon at regIonal and wo- vance countries.
telhtes-In the beginning of sp- tlOns resolutions concerning the
(See also page two)
tres for an armed'rebelhon.
rid level.
Delegates also submitted resoace age and further
peaceful Middle East.
"To undermine OOr strength,
The delegates were speaking lutions covering speCial needs of
explora tion of outer spa.ce."
the. Communists try to mClte us Thursda,Y in the Science Policy agricultural universities, Impro"AlreadY in 1961, onlY three
agamst each -oth~r-In short, CommISSIon ,of the 24-natlOn con- vement of science research faclyears and a half after the launtheir efforts to dlv!de our Untt1 ferenc~, whIch !S sP~o.re_d _ by lities supplies of paper for
edu,ching of the first artificial earth
satelhte the first manned space
printing and vocational
craft with
Soviet cosmonaut
" "'....:\...~..:.-.td~·'~' ';1\' 10:;;. I ,.,~
•• 't~!_ 't
1."'- ~ . ::-~ ':ai·i1 . ~ J, _ {" or. •e uca Ion.
Y.A Gagarjn. on board was sent
rcS". h ·~",~,,:;;;?;1¥l·'d:;';i:.:;"'·
,~~ ,/I:,'r>IC r.:~: "",~., ~1the1'&}1.~r:i.;';'::: .The c~mmissions hold their flu ano,,;.,:'" ,t e ' .ml!"':lm~~!. M.. "a,_c\l"!'t~~,\on._", ~jlfl-.1"~"'lllal meelmes today to adopt
reinto space
This was followed by a numDr, Khallek said UAR would had, set up se.lf:.aefen~e squad'in 'In iits of exjSendllure' o'! -resee-·' ports to present to the full conGENEVA, August 17. (AFP)ber of space travels, A.A. Blag- The American and Soviet cocha- support such a convention
so VIllages,,, and In sub-dIstricts the~ rch and development agaIDst I~- ference session the next day. Caporhng foreign technology, SID- stasia will adopt its final report
onravoV pOinted to advantages Irmen of the Geneva disarmam- long as it has the support and set up guernlla detac~ents
come next Tuesday
of manned spacecraft In space ent conferenc~ Thursday tabled adherence of the nuelear powers. to launch terror and attack the gapore and Afghamstan
out against too much beln! spresearch.
He added that his government armed forces,
a provisional agenda which caUs
Several Communist _ leaders
ent of indIgenous research in
The conference heard a report for an early halt to the nuclear belteved the depths of the oce- have been killed and captured develoPlDg countries,
ans and seas should be used only
on "cosmonaut's professional ac- arms race.
in recent mIlitary operations at tndia held that while technoThe agenda includes the fol- for peaceful purposes.
tIVities ,East Java, Suharto said
loll.ical independence was imposPolish delegate H.
Jaroszek
The report was written by the lOWing four points:
I
Further
effective
measures
said the most itnmediate task
world's first cosmonaut Yuri GaKABUL, August 17, (Bakhta,)
garin It stressed man's decisive relating to the cessation of the of the conference should be to
-The
Afghan Ambassador ,n
nuclear
arms
race
at
an
early
set up a sYstem which would
role In the exploration of outer
Belgrade,
Dr, Abdul Qayoum Radate and_ to nuclear disarmam- prevent any international disspace.
souL
who
is also our country's
pute,
no
matt~r
how
serious,
frent.
ambassador
to Bulgana, presenIt was stated that under this
om degenerating
Into nuclear
ted hIS credentials to the presiheading members may wiSh to war.
I
with
discuss measures dealing
Jaroszek
saId his delegation
the north Without deescalatlOn dent of the Peoples' Republic of
DA NANG, August 17, (AFP)the cessation of testing, the non- believed that the adoption of a PreSident Nguyen Van Thleu by HanOI.
He also pr~dicted Bulgaria m Sofia Friday
USe of nuclear weapons, the ce~
convention banning the use of of South Vietnam .FrIday said that, a third general offensive
KABUL, August 17, (Bakhtarl
ssation of production of fission- nuclear weapons would make he was certaIn that the V,etnam would be launched "10 two or
Contin~e$
-An
epidemologlcal survey teable materials for weapons use, an important contribution toW· war can be won milItarIly
lhree weeks"
The president made hIS speech am of the Public Health InslltuKABUL. August 1'7, (BakhlBr)- the cessation of manufacture of ards strengthening the rule of
He tdld a military
parade. undel a blazing sun at a ceremo- te, headed by a team of expertIhe semlfiar of the presidents of tile weapons, reduction and subsequ- law in the world.
"Peace
will
come
because
the ny marking the 11th anniversary from the John Hopkms' UOIve,·
The Soviet Union supported
pnwlOclaJ courts had its general me- ent elimination of nuclear stocku~ I\:JOl;)lh alnIosqe Ue
ahi3!,.pe
the
Polish
proposal
on
prepa
ri
ng
piles,
and
nuclear-free
zones.
.
of the formation of the FI"t Ar- slty of the U.S. left for Bamlan
etmg thiS afternoan 10 Kabul Univeyesterday The team, accompaVietnamese
armed
forces
can
2~ Nonnuclear measures, 10a report on the consequences of
my Corps
rs~y I,brary Justice Dr. Abllul W~
nied by Dr . Faqir Mohammad
the
future."
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